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more than JUst people now-a-days. 

ln Seattle, the papers staled 
some time ago, a swarm of bees 
settled in a tree for want of a 
hctter place. After they had fin
ished some corn b s, they were 
transferred to a hil'c. Their prob
lem is solved. At Parkl::ind .. Mrs 
Stella Jacobs· tells of a swarm set
tling in one of her trees, but they 
left after three days. Probably 
they found a more suitable place 
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CONTRACT LET IMPROVEl~ENT *Andrew Anderson, Resident FOR. CENTRAL Ill 0£ 0 hop Valley for 58 Years, 
One False Alarm and One 
$2,000 Fire Run Down 

Then last June a swarm settled 
in J. Xavier's holly tree and they 
have been industriously at work 
ever since. Qnite a bunch of combs 
have been finished, but the final 
solution of their problem is yet in 
the future. 

A "bee-man" will be welcome 
to solv"e their ifroblcm before real 
frost sets in to make the workers 
and their queen more uncomfort
able. 

*** 
Still Flying 

After a lapse of a week your 
flying P. P. publisher is ready to 
report again. That lapse was most
ly due to the fact that I have been 
doing nothing but trying to learn 
how to get that Taylorcraft down 
on the ground in a gently squat
ting manner. And, brother, for me 
that has been quite a chore, al
though I might say that the ma
neuver is becoming a bit easier. 
Norm Hon die, instructor, hints he 
will be leaving my side one of these 
days-so get ready to hide the 
women and children in your hur
ricane cellars. l might be slashing 
the air like a crippled chicken 
hawk. 

Spins 

ROADWAY TO BE 
WIDENED, SURFACED 
IN EARLY SPRING 

Leaves Host of Friends 

,\ nclrew Anderson, 66, widely 
known and highly respected resi-

,\ road improven1ent project for dent of Ohop Valley, died at his 
Portland A Yenuc from 72nd street h 0 111 e Tuesday, October 22, at 
to. Airport Roat.l was announced about 4:30 in the afternoon, sud
tlus week liy the Pierce county 
engineer's office. ]'vloney for this 
work is coming from the $993,000 
allott<·d to l'iercc county by the 
\,\'a,;hington State Development 
lloard. Portland Avenue was se
lected for major improvement be
cause it is rapidly becoming a 
main thoroughfare from down
town Tacoma to the South End. 

Contract for the job will be let 
in the early spring of 1947 and 
plans call for widening the road 
two ieet on each s·ide and surfac
ing it \\'ith asphaltic concrete. Sur
vey by the county engineer's office 
has already. been completed and 
the specifications are being drawn 
up for appnwal by the state high
way department and planning 
board 

Road Bettered 
l n the meantime county road 

crews have been doing consider
able w o r k on Portland Avenue 
from 72ml io Knapp Road, ac
cording to Road Supervisor Al 
.Mu l l e.n. Shoulders have been 

dcnly of a heart attack. 
J\Ir. Anderson resided on the 

homes·tcad established by his fath
er 58 years ago upon his arrival 
from Norway. Andrew was active 
in community affairs, serving as 
president of the Ohop Valley Mu
tual Light & Power Company for 
25 years, as a member of the Se
lective Service Board during the 
war aud in other capacities. He 
\\'as a member and trustee of the 
local Methodist church, of the Odd 
Fellows and the Grange. 

Surviving are his wife, Alice, 
who teaches in Eatonville grade 
school; a daughter, Louise, and 
his· father, all of the home, and 
two sisters, Mrs. John Malm of 
Ea ton ville, and Mrs. James Carl
son of Bryn Mawr. 

Funeral services for Ant.lrew 
Anderson were held last Saturday 
at 2 p.m. in the Eatonville Meth
odist church, with the Rev. Ira J. 
McFarland officiating. The Rev. 
\N. A. Moore of Tacoma, an old 

cleared of brush and. widened and I f.riend uf. the.· deceased; assisted. 
some graveling done. Drainage Burial was in the family plot in 
ditches have also heen cleared. Bethany Lutheran cemetery un

One of the requirements for a I \'\faller Road has received similar 
private pilot's license is to know attention from the road crews. 
how to recover from a spin, and ---o---

der direction of Lakewood Mortu
ary, Paul Mellinger & Son. 

. Pallbearers were Freel Kropf, 
I Llewellyn Davies., Fred Boyles, 
j Mattcus Kjelstad, Peter Peterson 

that includes oneself as well as the 
plane. I was introduced to this 
maneuver in my last lesson. It is· 
quite an experience the first time 
out. rionclle gave me a demonstra
tion first by nosing the Taylor
craft clown sharply in a t i g h t 
spiral ,then by a quick spin. This 
is done by closing the throttle and 
pulling the plane's nose up until 
it quits flying. A stall res.ults and 
by holding the rudder hard over 
right or left, wham! clown she 
goes like a whirling dervish. The 
broad green lands of the Clover 
Creek area spin crazily as I try to 
keep my gaze on a landmark. To 
recover all you have to do is neu
tralize the rudtlers and stick. That 
little old plane snaps right into 
straight flight and swishes back 
towards the sky. Aud what a sen
sation one gets! My head felt like 
a ton weight had landed ·on it. 
That's from the blood going down 
as the plane hurries upward. 

Not So Bad 
Well, afier it was all· over, I'd 

say spins are not so bad. The an
ticipation of that first one is more 
terrifying than the actual spin. I'll 
have to admit that I was bracing 
my feet to keep my knobby knees 
from cracking each other and my 
stomach was doing nip-ups. How
ever, that man Handle is a genius 
at keeping a student calm and ex
plaining away his fears. It's just 
another 1naneuver - and that's 
that. 

Beautiful Day 
Sunday was a perfect day for 

flying. Visibility was· unlimited 
with mountain peaks showing all 
around the horizon, and the fall 
colors on the ground were ex
quisite. Certainly if more people 
would get into the air on .such 
days aviation would be a mighty 
popular mode of travel. One cou
ple enjoying the beautiful clay in 
the air was lvlr. and Mrs. Ray 
Renwick of Parkland. He handles 
Ercoupe sales for Mueller-Hark
ins and had one of those neat 
planes out for an airing. They flew 
into Russ-ell's field at Spanaway 
for a visit before returning to their 
home field out Sixth Avenue way. 

G.I. Training 
Wayne Russell, operator of the 

Russell Flying Service at Forest 
Grove airport, is a mighty busy 
man these days. He started the 
GI training program last weekend 
and now has· four instructors 
working with the s-tuclents. Planes 
are taking off and landing every 
few minutes. Getting this program 
set up under government super
vision requires a host of details, 
all of which has been keeping 
\Vayne hopping. 

~--

SPANAWAY PRE-SCHOOL 
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY 

Miss Clara Chilson, member of 
the Pacific Lutheran College fac
ulty, will be featured on the pro
gram for the Spanaway Pre-school 
which is meeting on Wednesday 
night, November 6, at 8 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Phie 
on the Fredrickson Road. Mrs. 
Guy vVeaver will be co-hostess 

...l "I.I___ r1 "-T 
auu J.V.ll ~. \..-Ua!::i. l\'CW lll<tll, pl CSl-

dent of the club, will preside. Miss 
Chilson, who heads the college 
dramatics department, will give a 
book review. 

Christmas cards ordered by the 
organization have not arrived to 
date and no word has been re
ceived from the manufacturers. 

PARKL'D BEATS 
KAPOWSIN KIDS l 

and Ernest Jacobson. 
That Mr. Anderson leaves a host 

I 
of friends was attested to by the 
huge attendance at the funeral 

LOCAL FOOTBALL SQUAD/ services. Between. five and six 
TAKES GAME 20 TO o I hundred pcrsm1s filled the cht~rch 
LAST THURS DA y aL1tlitorn11n and overflowed mto 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Varsity 

I the basement. The process.ion to 
j the cemetery was approximately 
I l wo miles long. 

W L Tied 
1 

Pct.I ~--

1.0001 Skilled Assistance Parkland ...... 2 0 
1 :~~~INeeded at Fire Hall l\lidland ........ 2 0 

K.apowsill ··-· 1 2 
l 
0 

Dupont ............ 0 3 0 .000 

Midgets 
w L Tied 

Parkland ·-···· 2 0 0 
Midland ........ 1 1 0 
K.apowsin ·---·· 0 2 0 

Parkland's Volunteer Fire Dept. 
is greatly in need of more skilled 

Pct. I tr<1desrnen to help complete the 
1.000 I new fire hall, Clarence Marsh, 
.500 fire comissioner, said this week. 
.000 Carpenters, painters and plumbers 

arc needed most in order that the 
Parkland's ,varsity ·~~1.otball team{ inside finis·hing can he completed. 

c?achcd. by Stan, \'Vi rs, wallopec The station is nearing completion 
h.apo,~~ 111 last l hurs-t.lay after- and if enough volunteer labor can 
noon, l-0. . . : be obiaincll -the job can be finished 

In the opening play of the game, within a couple of weeks. A new 
Hans Dahl '.nle~·ceptecl. a flat pass wood and coal heating system 
0~1·Parklancl s 4:i-yard !me and r.an has been installed. 
S:i yards for '~ lcluchdo.wn ';·rth Any person interested in giving 
exce.llent downfreld bloclnng. Con- the firemen some assistance are 
vers10n by Hans Dahl was sue-' asked to contact Marsh or Fritz 
cessfnl. f Beitz. 

A spcctacula.r catch made by 
Garnet Lund in the end zune pro
duced a 11 o t Ii c r touchdown ior 
Parkland but the point try was 
missed. 

In a sleeper play, ]Jans· Dahl 
scored again for l'ark land with 
H.oger Lincoln making the con
version 

The :Vlidgct contest was a close
ly fought game with Dobby Schi
big of Parkland making the touch
down after receiving a 20-yard for
ward pass from Ronnie Storaasli. 
The conversion was missed leav
in the score Parkland 6, Kapowsin 
0. Tl1e Midget team is coached by 
Paul Larson. 

vVedncsday's· game with Mid
land ended 0-0, clue to rain and 
mud. 

Parkland players were Merle 
Sherwood, re; Erle La Vergne, rt; 
Robert Olafson, rg; Winton Vic
tor, c; john Simerson, lg; Roger 
Lincoln It; Garnet Lmid, le; Bob 
Clemons, qb; Dob vVaters, lh; 
Hans Dahl, rh; Cleve vVoods, fb. 

Substitutes were Richard Simer
son, Hill Pitt, Dexter VVashburn, 
Dan Jung, Bob Fleming, Spencer 
Phipps and Don Farrell. 

---o---

Midland Cubs Have 
Costume Party 

A Halloween masquerade party 
was enjoyed !;(st Thursday by Cub 
Scout Pack 84 in the :Midland 
improvement Club Hall. Lead
ers of the pack were hosts. A 
grand march, llalloween games, 
candy, cider and doughnuts were 
highlights for the boys. 

K oel Bain hacl charge of the 

---o---

SANATORIUM 
NEED SHOWN 

T. B. LEAGUE URGES 
VOTERS TO APPROVE 
NEW BUILDING LEVY 

The crying need for a new coun
ty tulJcrculosis sanatorium will be 
met on November 5, if a suffi
cient number of citizens vote for 
it at the general election, 

Old fashioned, out-of-date, a 
fire and health hazard, and not 
half big enough, the present Moun
tain View Sanatorium has had to 
handle all the cas·cs in the county 
for the past thirty-two years. 

It has had to do, for there has 
been no other, even though the 
1111mber of tuberculosis patients in 
the county are now double the 
capacity of the present sanator
ium. VVith 100 patients being giv
en the best care possible, there 
arc at least' 100 more who need 
sanatorium treatment but cannot 
get it. 

Almost as much money would 
have to be s·pent in remodeling the 
present hospital as it would take 
to build a new one with double the 
capacity. If money were to be 
spent in remodeling, the county 
would still be thirty years behind 
the times with regard to this es
sential care. 

---o---

Spanaway Cubs 
Hallovveen Party 

food, Don Kemp led the games Den 1 and Den 2 of Spanaway 
and Clarence Johann handled the Cub Pack combined to enjoy a 
clean-up. Costume judges were Halloween party last Saturday 
Dave :tvlcl'hcrson, Edward Chal-, night in the meeting house of Den 
berg, and Clay Roley. Delmar 1. This was a costume affair and 
Brittain, costumed as a constable, the games and refreshments were 
wo~1 first yri~c; Bi,1~"~al!~'.;',ay I gr~:itly enjoyed. -· _ 
iuuK t;eco11u pnze ano n111y .n iuer t'rcscnt \\·ere: j 11111ny ~cearce, 

won third prize. Donald Omat, David Limbeck, 
A new den is being formed for F.rnes·t Corp, Clifford Ansteth, 

Pack 84 with Mrs. vVayne Bullock Ronald Brads-haw, Kenneth Bch
as· Den Mother. Boys of Cub age ling, Richard Hutchinson and John 
who are interested in joining the Bradshaw. Mrs. Hayden Stewart 
group should get in touch with was in charge of the games and 
Mrs. Bullock at 80th Street near Mrs. Harvey Bradshaw had charge 
\Vilkenson Road. of the refreshments. 

P. L, C. GRID COACH 
EXPECTING TROUBLE IN 
GAME HERE SATURDAY 

Coach Cliff Olson, Pacific Lu-
heran's champion worrier, had a 

new worry this we e k: Central 
vVashington, PLC opponent in 
Saturday's Winco crucial in the 
Tacoma Stadium, looked bad last 
\VCCk. 

"They're better than that," the 
Lute mentor moaned, cautioning 
his charges against over-optimism 
as they returned to practice at 
Parkland following a week's rest. 
"They were under wraps." 

Sources from Ellensburg ad
mitted that 'v'Vildcat Coach John
ny Lonclahl had his· team under 
wraps, but he nearly wrapped 'em 
up too tight, as the Centrals bare
ly scraped through with 7-6 win 
over St. Martin's. The victory put 
the Wildcats more solidly in first 
place with three wins against no 
losses. PLC is tied for runner-up 
honors with Eastern Washington 
at two wins and a tie. 

Win Important 
A win Saturday night can s·end 

the Parklanders to the head of the 
Western Intercollegiate Confer-
ence . 

A muddy field kept the Wild
cats pretty well on the ground last 
weekend and Cliff is sending his 
Lutes through rigid practice ses
sions against the vVildcat running 
attack. At the same time, he bore 
down on the Gladiator aerial of
fensive with plays designed to find 
the same gaps that St. Martin's 
pass-pitching Frankie Sinclair un
covered. 

All the Lutheran cripples are 
healed except H a r o Id (broken 
hand) Fallstrom, whose starting 
tackle assignment is slated to go 
to big Jack Proud, the scrappy 
freshman from Stadium. Logan 
Blades has been ruled out of foot
ball this season by the phys-ician 
and Bob Andrews will take over 
at left encl. 

Game time here Saturday is 8 
p.m., come drought or deluge, and 
Cliff is hoping, for once, for the 
former. 

Probable s·tarting Lutes: 
Captain Paul Polillo and An

drew, ends; Eldon Ky 11 o and 
Proud, tackles; Pete Peterson and 
E 1111 e r Peterson, guards; Don 
D'Andrea, center; Frank Spear 
and Duane Rose, halfbacks; Jack 
Bratlie, quarter, arid Jack Guyot, 
fullback. 

----a-

Family Reunion 
And Dinner Sunday 

Relatives of Mrs. J. H. Ander
son of Parkland celebrated their 
first family reunion in six years on 
Sunday, October 27, at a dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Jacobs· on Allison Road. The 
occasion of the gathering was 
four-fold - the 85th birthday of 
Jl,frs. Anderson, birthdays of her 
son Oscar J. Anderson of Eaton
ville and Mrs·. Jess Teglancl of 
Stanwood and the 25th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
] acobson of Bremerton. 

Other members of the family 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
\"fcnberg and Johan, Mr. Jess 
Teglancl, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. An
derson, Mrs. Axel Christiansen, 
Mr. Sidney Anderson and daugh
ter Elaine of Stanwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Frisell, Karen and 
Julie Ann of Everett; Mr. and 
Mrs. \1Valter Cady, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ramsey of Seattle, Mrs. 
Eva Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
VVilliams-, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Johnson and Mary Jacobson of 
Bremerton. 

Mrs. Oscar J. Anderson and 
Oscar Jr. of Eatonville; Mr. Ed
win Anderson, Mr . .and Mrs. Paul 
K, Preus, John and Priscilla; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Trummert, 
Sharon and Carol; Mrs. Verna 
Barbee and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Jacobs and Sandra. 

---0-

S panaway Teen 
Age Party Tonight 

ELK PLAIN GROUP 
ELECTS EMMETT RICH 
AS MASTER 

By Parkland Fire Dept. 

ParUand firemen had a busy 
night last VVednesday and also one 

The Elk Plain Grange held its that could have been well nigh 

regular llleeting un October 24, disastrous because of a false alarm. 
with Master Joe Mickus in the 1\t 9:30 p.m. the fire department 
chair. The main order of busii1es-s receil'ed a report that two houses 
for the evening was the election were burning in tl1e Hrookclale 

of officers for the year 19·17. Those area on VVest Fogg street. All fire
elccted were as follows: Master, men were called and both trucks 
Emmett Rich; overseer, Rodney rushed to the location. A diligent 
Howe; lecturer, E. \Iv. Bower; search p·roved that some malicious 
steward, Fred 1N etzel; assistant persDn had turned in a false call. 
steward, Patsy Howe; chaplain, Thai same night, near 1 :30 a.m., 
Norma Brown; treasurer, Lowell another call came that a horne was 
Elston; secretary, Amy Brown; afire at 771 South Hendricks street 
gatekeeper, Keith Bonnell; Ceres, in Parkland. This time the fire
Olive Tibbetts; I'omona, Eutro- men were skeptical fearing an
pia Kreough; Flora, Mable El- other false alarm. However they 
s-ton; lady assistant steward, Doris made the run quickly and discov
Crimm: executive committeeman, erecl that it was the real thing. 

S. E. TACOMA COMPANY 
WILL INSTALL ITS OWN 
WATER FACILITIES 

The South East Tacoma Mu
tual VVater Company with offices 
at Midland, was organized in 1926 
to distribute water to its members. 
Throughout the life of the com
pany it has purchased water on 
master meters from the city of 
Tacoma. Since the city increased 
its rates about 200%, the com
pany has been considering the con
struction of its own facilities for 
producing and storing water, The 
members, who now exceed 800, re
cently authorized its board of trus
tees and its construction commit
tee to proceed with that project. 

An engineer was retained, plans 
and specifications prepared and 
calls for bids pu blishecl. 

Lyman Ross, and home economics The home of Mr. and Mrs. :Vfichael , . . 
chairman, Mary Kuper. Feley was ablaze from a fire that Three .bi(.]S wer~ ~ubmitted for 

Three Bids 

---o--- started in a garage adjoining the ~he fnr111sl11.11g, clnllmg? perforat-

sp k p t f house. Quick work by the fire 111g and .testmg of a 12-rnch', cleep-
O~ a: y . or fighters . brought the fire under well casmg for. the con:pany s well 

Junior Hi Girls control in a short time. Damage No. 2 at dth: . 1111dtersecGt:on ofR90tclh 
' . . was estimated at $2 000. street, an vo en !Ven oa . 

Members. oi l'arkland J umor p· C 1 . f "I, b L Pete Sylte of Tacoma was award-
. G' Cl b I cl l "Ire 1 1 e · .t. er ert ennes ' , . High rrls u gat 1erc ast . cl 1 1 l 1 f 1 ed the well contract upon his· low 

F · f Ir ll · pomtc out t mt 1ac ire a se . . . 
nday or a -ia oween party 111 1 . l l . d'cl bid of $12.00 per foot of casmg · ·i cl a arm come 111 ater t rnn it · 1 . 

the school gymnas111111, ga1 Y ec- I r· cl Id mstallccl and $8 00 per hour for · . cl t 1e ire apparatus an men wou . · . . 
orated with cornstalks, hay an 1 1 "Id . . . 1 1>erfornt1110- and testmg. Other bids . . 1ave )een 011 a w1 goose c 1ase " 
ptunpkms and centered by a big 1 . .I . 1 r· d were: N. C. Jannsen of Seattle w ien t 1c rea ire w·1s reporte ' ' 
scarecrow. In the entrance was· a 1 1 bl< . 

0 

1 1 ' $15 per foot and $10 per hour· 
b ' b 1 · t rns pro )a y causmg tota oss . . ., ' 

crepe paper co we· on w uch was 1 1 . F" l l cl B 1 also R. & '4\'\f. Drrllrng Co. of 
bl 'cl ·c1 to t 1e 10me 111 ar.: an . · ot 1 ' 

hung a large ack w1. ow sp1 er I 1 .ff d 1 Parkland $15.30 11er foot and $15 
t eputy s 1en s an slate patro - ' 

made of cloth and crepe paper. 1 . f I . . pe1.· hour. 
· · · · f · 1 men arc scare ung or tie ongi-

After an 1111trat10n o new grr s, . f 1 f I 1 R. M. \-Vade and Co., of Seattle 
complete \vith witches, ghosts and nator 0 t le a se a arm. and Portland was awarded the 

---o--- , 
scares, games were played. contract for furnishing and in-

Refreshments were served in the 81 G PA RADE stalling two deep-well turbine 
lunch room which had been dee- pumps and motors for $10,131.44. 
orated with or a 11 g e and black Other pump bids were: Cascade 
crepe paper. The centerpiece at the IN SPAN AWAY Machinery Co., Seattle, $10,128, 
head table \\':ts a clever doughnut I and Pacific Pumping Co., Seattle, 
man which Jan et Klippen, vice an alternate bid of $8,450. 
president, had made. FIRE DEPT. STAGING Steel Standpipe 

Committees in charge of ar- RALLY FOR TURKEY Four bids were received for, a 
rangements for the party were as DINNER TUESDAY 295,000 gallon steel standpipe, with 
follows-:. dccoraiio~1s, Janet K.lip- There's going to be a great and without roof, as follows: Don 
pen, charrn~an,, assrste~ ?Y Marlyn time in Spanaway Saturday after- L. Coone~, Inc.'. Tacoma, $32,556 
Reed, Jaqu_:e Gunns, Shrrley Skm- noon! At 3:00 o'clock the Span- and $31,5:J6; Pitt S· burgh-Des 
ner, Ann Stovner, .i'vlarlyn Rosso,' away-Elk Phin fire department Moines Steel Co., Seattle, $32,675 
Jackie l'~rki11sun, Na_ncy Hall and is staging a parade and they are ai:d $3~,075;. \-Vcstern Pit',e & ~tecl 
Hel.en Lien; food, (,Jadys Cav1~1, asking all local residents to join o_J Cal1lor111a, of San. l'r~nc1sco, 
chairman, as~rstccl, by Rosem~ne in. Danners and noise makers will $42,023 and $36,9'17; Ch 1 ca go 
Bohn, Lorra111e \'.v ellan, Manl:v_n be featured all of which is by way Bridge & iron Co., San Francisco, 
Jensen, Marlene Ziegler and Eddie of a preliminary to the big turkey $36,210 and $35,275. No aw a r cl 
Jun[-!.·; games, .Marth a Presha, diner the VVomcn's Auxiliary is made. . . 
c.harrman, assisted by L<.arlene putting on next Tuesday night at Two bids were received for a 
Su111rncr:;., Joeann Huchttoen and Spanaway school. 200,000 gallon ste.e.l tank on 100-
Mane St. CJ;ur; clca1aup, June The iarade will form at the foot tower: Pittsburgh- Des 
vVellan, chairman, assisted by fire s·taiion on Third and Pacific Moines Steel Company, $30,985, 
'vVilma Chapman and Marian My- Streets and will go through Span- and _Chicago Bridge and lron Co., 
ers.. . . . away and up the Mountain High- $34;:ilO._ No ~wai:d made. . . 
. Nmt~ grade girls who were 1111- way to Elk Plain. All organiza- Cons1derat10n is now bemg giv

tlatecl ~nto tl,1e club were Helen tions, business houses and citizens en to other forms of water s~orage 
i;aase.vigen, Sara \t~;d~<er, M~rth~ are urged to participate with their j than.,~he. ones called for m the 
Schmidt, Betty Loska and Eleanor cars and trucks and banners. 

1 

specrtications. 
Nation. 111itiatcd from the eighth The main purpose of this pep One Well Completed 
grade were Andrey Logan, Mari- 1 ally is to pi omote interest in the The company's 'Nell No. ~ at 
lyn Jensen, ~la1.-;.1 ~1.1~c:1ell, Eu~h fire department and its \\Ork and I 98th an1l,jackson, l:a~ he~i'. dnllecl 
Schoneman, Ecl1M B,1! lch, Lath:ll to get a big turnout for the fund- and. tested and has sufficient ca
Workman, Doreen l' lanery, Lila raising turkey dinner on election pac1ty for p1 esent needs. Well No. 
Lathrop, Irene lkel and Betty night. 2 was decided upon for emergency 
Rowley. ---o--- purposes as well as for future 

Seventh graders initiated were C p S TACKLES expansion. 
Joanna McCune, N:cdine Ballard, • • • I The officers of the South East 
Audrey Carrell, Joan Buckner, CANADIANS Tacoma Mutual Company are: 
Betty Snowden, Jackie Simmons, Carl Taylor, president; A. P. 
Rita vVellan, Dar I enc Castle, University of British Columbia Easton, treasurer, and W. C. 
Joyce Hogness, Phyllis .Martens. Coming to Tacoma Saturday Roley, secretary, who with Gus- \-V. 
vVancla Connor, Betty Sheets, Lois For Game With Loggers Clemens and Dave M. Malyon, 
VVold, Eleanore Carlson, Rose- .. , . . . . comprise the board of trustees. 
marie Bohn, Ll on n a Swanson, l'ootb<;ll wnh an mternatio.nal The members of the eonstruc-
Marie St. Clair and Alice Schibig. flavor will be offered by the Col- tion committee elected to work 

Advisers Lorna R.ogers, Bett};' lcgc of Puget Sound when the with the board on all matters per
Cliristcn&on and Bernice Eklund nughty Loggers. tangle with. O;e taining to the new project are: 
were present for the party. Urn;c_-rsity 01 Hn~ish Columbi~ 111 B. L. Vaughan, S. M. Gaylord, 

the I acoma Staclrnm on Satm clay Frank Baskett, Cbrencc Johann 

Police Chief Talks 
At P.T.A. Meeting 

Puyallup's· police chief, Arial 
Archer was the featured s·peaker at 
the meeting o.f the Harvard-Mid
lancl P. T. A. meeting" last VV ed
nesday, October 23, ai 1-l arvanl 
school. His topic was "Bicycle 
Safety." 

Considerable discussion prevail
ed regarding forming. of a Camp
fire Girls group. Mrs. Palmater, 
M.rs. Davis, Mrs. E. Morud, :rvirs. 
E. C. Robinson. Mrs·. Ayers, Mrs. 
Wayne Bullock and M.rs. Jensen 
were chosen to get detailed infor
mation on the matter. 

lvfrs. Wayne Bullock was unan 
imously elected to fill the office 

afternoon, 2 p.m. and Ralph Keys. 
Pugel Sound has won one game, ___ 

0 
___ _ 

tied one and lost two so far this MOTHERS' CIRCLE 
fall and needs a win over the 
'fhnnderbirds· to stay in the race 
for second place in the Northwest 
Conference standings. The game 
with Willamette last Saturday at 
Salem, Oregon, which ended. with 
the C. P.S. team on the short end 
of a 7 to 0 score, handed the Hear
cals the 1946 conference title. 

J\ diffe1·ence in condition oc-
curred at the Logger camp this 
week when Coach Frank Patrick 
found all of hi's players in good 
shape. This is the first time that 
Pa trick hasn't had to juggle his· 
men, trying to build a strong out
fit, while most of his regulars 
spent the week in the training 
ro1rn1 haYini.;· kinks and hurts 

vVeclncsclay afternoon, N ovem
ber 6, at 2 o'clock the Mothers' 
Circle of Harvard Sunday School 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
George Vance, 84th and Taylor 
streets. Devotions will be led by 
Glady& Larson. Everyone we]-
come. 

* 
of second. vice. president, vaca~ed cured. · 

The Spanaway Teen Agers Club by the resignatwn of Mrs. Manon "Bulldozer" vVarrcn VVoocl and 
under the guidance of Mrs. Kath- Madsen. . . . . . his crew ,.of timber cruisers will 

* 
erine Homan, Lee Corp and Frank · "Recrcali?n ancl Ilcalth" '~ill offer the 'fans a thrilling contest 
McCabe, welcome all parents and he the topic of a t;tlk by M 155 and again will give Cliff Olson 
friends to the Teen Agers Hallo- Nora Hall of Puyallup at the next and his Lute scouts a chance to 
ween party Thursday, October 31, meeting. of tI:c PTA on Novei:1- sec what they have to offer. 
8 p.m., at Scout Hall, Eighth St. be.r 20 111 Midland school audit- ---o---

A grand time is assured all onum. She was a speaker at the PARKLAND P.T.A. ROOM 
those who attend the party. PTA state c:mvention in vVen- MOTHERS GATHER 

___ 0___ atchee. last spnnf!'. Al~o on the P.ro- Room mothers of the Parkland 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLUB gram rs a tumblrng clc111011strat1011 p T \ ·t f , tl l- l l on 

by girls in Mm. Vivian Sterling's · . . 1 • me or .l, po 1.1c' unc 1e . 
Members of the Sunday School M;,11 "'"1 ,.,.1,,,A1 Ar "'"·'";A"' .,,,,. with Mrs. L. C. Khppcn, pres1-

C i l1 b of Spanaway Community,-····:··~··~! ,,, .. v,,, v• l'"J •"v<H ""' I (.lent, on 'vVedncsday, October 23. 
Methodist Church met on Oeto- catwn c asses. Forthcoming P. T. A. meetings 
her 2 at the parsonage and elected were planned. 
officers as follows·: President, Mrs. The following mothers attend-

C>th>ri•>< Sld•me<; ''" P«•itl'"'· .. G~· :UBf. l.~tr, eel:. Mrs .. Clifford Duggan, M'..·s. 
Mrs. James Gray; secretary-treas- ~\: . , 'll~,s H. F. Skmner, Mm. 0. E. French, 
urer, Mrs. Wayne Bruner. Next · I Mrs. L. 13. Richardson, Mrs. Otto 
meeting of the club will be at the .!\/ow (,'//..\"- Sihurg and the vice president, Mrs. 
parsonage on November 14. ONLY A N\ Henry Berntsen. 
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Hugh Mitchell ls Recognized 
As Capable Statesrnan 

Hugh Mitchell is almost something new in politics. He is a 
man who works at his job l 0, l 2, l 4 hours a day-every day. 

Political observers, whether Republicans or Democrats, agree 
on his ability and capacity for work. Drew Pearson, for ex
ample. writes of him in his column as "capable and hard-work
ing" and Ross Cunningham in the Seattle Times says: 
"Mitchell is a hard worker, knows his way around the Capital 
from long experience and has demonstrated his ability to get 
things done." 

Mitchell's political philosophy is liberal and progressive. He 
believes that this great, rich country has the resources to assure 
decent wages and high standards of living to all the people and 
he is a strong advocate of full and complete development of 
these resources. He knows that we are living in a scientific age 
and that with proper vision and management poverty and in
security are unnecessary. 

As a senator's assistant, Mitchell had 14 years experience 
in Washington, D. C., before he took over the job o( senator. 
He was thoroughly familiar with national affairs and went to 
work at once for tbe welfare of the people of his state. 

Today Senator Mitchell is nationally recognized as one of 
the nation's most able and effective statesmen. His office is 
efficiently operated. He is approachable and the hundreds who 
have dealt with him directly are amazed at how promptly he 
gets action. 

When monopoly said, "Don't operate war aluminum plants 
in peace time," Mitchell undertook the battle against monopoly 
and for the Pacific Northwest. Our war-built aluminum plants 
are operating tod~y because Mitchell defeated the monopoly 
which wanted to confine the light metal production of the 
future to its eastern plants. 

That's the way Mitchell works. He knows that we have 
great resources in this state. He fights to see that these resources 
are developed for the people of this state. His working record 
shows that he understands that to build prosperity it is neces
sary to create new farm wealth and to support it with industry, 
jobs and payrolls. He is not satisfied to let Washington be a 
branch office state of eastern industrialists. 
• To obtain cooperation from the Department of the Interior. 
Mitchell brought out Secretary Krug and kept him in this state 
ionger than any cabinet member has ever spent in an on-the
ground study of our resources. 

Right now the Interior Department has before it two pieces 
of Mitchell legislation. On~ is a bill for a Columbia Valley 
Authority-a measure to develop our resources for better agri
culture, better farm markets, better industry, more jobs and 
more private enterprise, along the lines of the highly success-
ful TVA. . 

The second measure is Mitchell's bill to create a Pacific 
Northwest Electro-Chemical Laboratory. "Our future is in 
technology," Mitchell says. "We need science. Washington can 
no longer depend on the number of trees logged but on full 
utilization of every tree. Technicians must bring industry up to 
date so we can manufacture hundreds of materials out of what 
is now waste." 

As author, promoter and fighter for the Columbia Valley 
Authority and other bills for the full development of this state, 
Mitchell has done more than any other person to make the 
nation familiar with the industrial and agricultural possibilities 
in the Pacific Northwest.-The Sun. 
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eneral verhauling 
Brakes and Motor Work a Specialty 

ladiator Service 
PACIFIC AVE. AND ARTHUR GR 8460 

'\/e are anxious to help you design and 
plan your needs 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES 
BUSINESS AND CALLING CARDS 

STATEMENTS AND INVOICES 
RULED FORMS OF ALL KINDS 

BOOKLETS AND FOLDERS 
CHECKS 

1
AND VOUCHERS 

REPAIR ORDERS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Phone GR 7100 for Free Estimates 

nn nn 1119119HN 
1111 lllU 

Publishers of The Prairie Pointer 

RR 
liU11 

P. 0. BOX 797 PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 
Basement of PLC Chapel Bldg. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 

"You'll be home for Christmas this year," Dr. Ilollis Smith, of the .\'fountain \"ic\\' Sauatmium, informed 
the young ex-marine. It was indeed good news, for he had contractccl tuhcn:ulosi.s while in the service 
and for that reason had been discharged to a civilian hospital. At the time of his admittance he was in a 
critical condition, hut his determination and cooper;1tion made hi,; rcco\"cry exceptionally rapid. Dr. 
C. R. Reddick, director of the Pierce County Public llealth Depart1m:nt, and Dr. Smith were discussing 
with him his most recent and f;n·orablc x-rays; and soon the com·c1·sation changed to the subject of the 
5-mill levy for a new tuberculosis sanatorium in l'icrce County. They .all ;igrced that if the Pierce 
County voters were to see the present and old-fas·hionc<l anrl i11adcquatc hospital they would give all 

their support to the measure.-( Photo by lVl yron B. K reidkrl 

Letters to the Editor compete with the eastern po\n·r service situations. 
lords. The six Teanaway ranchers who 

Prairie Pointer 
Dear Sir: 

Even Tacoma Power and Light "·ill he on the new line are Clyde 
will be affected. Dankn, Anton Corollo, Ed Koch, 

Inclosed you will find check of 
$2.00 for my renewal of Prnric 
Pointer. 

Let us all step to the polls and Jerome E. Controtto, Joe Aimon
cast our vote against 166, regard- etto and the Ballard brothers. 
less of our race, color, creed, or 

I wish to make a few comments 
on the flying lessons you write 
about in the Pointer. I am quite 
well acquainted with Russell's 
Flying Field for that was my old 
home. It was to make room for 
the airplanes that we had to move 
down here to Yelm. Russell is 
leasing the ground from Joe Entus 
and J oc Entus is buying it from 
me. 

l am a dairy farmer and the 
cows and the airplanes· <lidn't get 

political aifiliations. 
Sincerely, your former neigh-

bor, 
Vv. H. Pennypacker, 
Wilson Creek, Wash., 
P. 0. Box 4. 
---(\ ----

TELEPHONES ON 
POWER LINES 

Remote District Will 
Be Serviced Via PUD 
Electric Light Circuits 

along any too good together so I 

' 
Parkland 

BEAUTY SHOP 
GR 7460 

Complete Septic 
Tank Service 

Installing and Pumping 

PRoctor 8247 cii:·L1t we had to separate. Six families in the Tcanaway / 
I am quite well acquainte<l in Valley, north and east of Cle ~ =-= ""'""""'"''- ~ 

Parkland and surrounding coun- Elum, will he the first on the Pa~ 
try. I have lived in Pierce county cific coast and among the first in 
for over 42 years and now I have the United States to receive rcgu
movcd down here to Yelm in Jar telephone sl'rvice over electric 
Thurston county and bought an.- power lines. 'fhc Pacific Tele
othcr dairy farm, but I enjoy read- phone and Telegraph Company, 
ing the Pointer each week and with the cooperation of PUD Dis-
that is why I am renewing it. trict No. I of Kittitas County, a 

Yours truly, R.E.c\. liuc, expects to install the 
MEL VIN T. AABERG, service by early winter. 
Rt. 1, Box 140, Yelm, \oVn. 1 This new methocl, known as 

---·~ 'I "power line carrier,'' is being de-
Eclitor, The Pointer veloped for serving rnral areas 

•Dear Sir: which are beyond the reach of ex-
p I ease send me the Prairie is ting telephone lines. The 111eth

Pointer for one year and let me od involves the use of high fre
know the subscription price and quency currents which hitchhike a 
I'll send you the money. Am living ride ;dong an electric polVcr line 
over here now, and want the news and hop off at the appointc<l spot 
from my old home. and onto a pair of telephone wires 

Wishing you and the good old running into the customer's house. 
Pointer prosperity, l beg to re- Carrier couplers, installed on a 
main, power liuc pole, permit the tele-

y oms truly, phone current to get off at the 
'vV. H. PENNYPACKEl'., right place but do not pen11it the 
'vVilson Creek, \oVas-h., Hx 4 power current to pass. ·rhe tele-

phone instrnmcnl itself, while it 
The Prairie Pointer: I is uf special design, look:i like an 

'l'he Cuh Scout committee of ordin;iry tdcpho11c set. 
Pack 34, Spanaway, wishes 1o 

thank the Prairie Pointer for the 
space you have given our pack for 
publicity. We feel that yon have 
been a big help to our pack in the 
past year, and we appreciate it 
very much. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. H. R BRADSHAW. 

Editor, Prairie Pointer: 
An open letter to all my friends 

in the Clover Creek, Spanaway, 
Parkland, Elk Plain, Brookdale 
and Tacoma area. Greetings: 

Am feeling fine and working 
every clay. 

Am also bucking the OP A and 
working against 166, the power 
trust bill.' 

To those who think 166 is for 
the good of the people, I would 
like to say that when and if, 166 
passes; we will s-cc higher power 
rates than we have ever seen, as 
the power trust_ will want to make 
back the over two million dollars 
th c y spent propagandizing the 
measure and a million or so more. 

If 166 passes, it will render the 
PUD's helpless and unable to 

'Ihc telephone company has an
nounced that the equipment for 
the Teana\\'ay V;ilh•y in,1allation 
has been shipped from eastern 
factories of the \,Ves1,·rn Electric 
company. A pre-production model 
is being used as VV cs tern Electric 
has only recently begun regular 
commercial production. 

The six families in the Tean
a way Valley are ranchers who 
have had no telephone service at 
all for some time. It would have 
re,J11ircd buildii1g S·cven rniles of 
new telephone line in order to 
reach them with regular suburban 
service. Under the power line car
ier plan, circuits will he provided 
by the comp;111y on its main long 
distance line to a point eight miles 
east of Cle Elum. From there con
versations will go over the power 
line which runs up the Teanaway. 

Company officials <'lllphasized 
that while others oi the rnore re
mote rural districts in vV ashing
ton arc being studied to ;is.certain 
the adaptability of this kind of 
service in the future, it does not 
lend itself to all kinds of rural 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 

SHADES-BEDBING 

ELEC::TRICAL APPLIANCES 

RUGS 

DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to 5 :40 P .M. - BR 5131 

PARKLAND BARBER 
SHOP 

Marsh & Knudtson 
Two Chairs for Fast Service 
Across from Parkland P. 0. 

l\La.Jhou:re 
1'Tu:r!iiil111.g Do111ne 

Tnle Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

Gull berg's 
Greenhouses 

One Block East of Parkland 
Public School 

FOR RENT 
PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Save money-Paint your car, 

furniture, house, or picket 
fence yourself. 

KEN ROWE 
USED CARS 

(Also 2-whcel Trailers to Rent) 
GR 8613 9614 Pacific Ave. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

Thursday, October 31, 1946 

OMS 

We have a profitable 

A-C .. FUEL PUMP DEAL 
for you 

I Pa s 
SPANA WAY Across from the School GR 7583 

PilETTYMAN HEATING AND 
OIL SERVICE 

RANGE AND FURNACE CONVERSIONS 
PARTS FOR ALL OIL HEATERS NOW AVAILABLE 

EXPERT INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS . 
Latest Vacuum Cleaning Equipment for Stoves 

and Chimneys 

CALL GR 7694 MERLE PRETTYMAN 
Shop: Route 7, Box 562 - Spanaway 

'it>~ 
ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES 

a.re: 
WEEK 

9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 
1 :00 p.rn. to 9:00 p.rn. 

J.C. Lowe D. W. McDowell 

PACIFIC AVE. & AIRPORT ROAD 

PHONE GR 8519 
Tacoma Wash. 

Pochel- Ca. 
Mobil gas Mobil oil 

STOVE OIL DIESEL OIL 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Let our driver explain our Jlutomatic Fill-up Service 

Duo· Thern1 Aut0111atic Water I-Ieaters 
Range Conversion Units 

Floor Furnaces 
Radios-Zenith, Emerson, Delco 

OPEN 7 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

GR 8625 

PA 

.At Brookdale on Mountain Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A - Tacoma 

BONDED CAB· 24-HOlJR SERVICE 
Stanley C. Peterson~ Operator 

m;m::;:;mmmm;;:;m~mmm;;;;;m:;;mmm;;mmmm::m:;mmmm;;;;;;;mm::m:m 

I m _L/,,,,11;11,,,. ~ , /Ille m n: ?'&~ - tlte - ~' IH ~ m 

m and all other forms of Insurance II! 

~I DA CE AGY. I! 
ITT . ~I ::: Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 !i 
ITT m !ii RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 m 
!~h:::m::::::::::::::::::::::::m:m:::m:::::::::::::::m:::mmm::::::::m::::::mmmmmm:::~i 

'!J(~ ~,'ic1 '[~ 

SERVICE STATION 
LUBRICATION, TIRE REPAIR AND BATTERY SERVICE 
GARLAND 9814 96th AND PACIFIC 
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That 
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u s 
IS the man 

for 

TY 
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The Home Precincts of Both 
Candidates in the Primaries 

oted for 
EDGEWOOD 

(I-I udson's Home) 

Hudson __________ 215 
Ostlund -------~---- 25 

dson 
MIDLAND 

/ ( Ostlund's Home) 

lludson _____ · _____ 52 
Ostlund ______________ 34 

The Folks Who [{now Both Candidates 

refer udson 
UOIE DEmOCRATIG TUESDAY 

(This ad p<tid for by Dc111ocratic Central Committee) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ § 
§ § 

IN PARKLAND 
Mrs. Robert Haner, reporter 

GRanite 7551 

Visits in Pullman-Mrs. Walter 
Coblentz visited her daughter and 
son-in-law, :ivlr. and Mrs. Ray 
Johnson, in Pnllman last weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are students 
at the State College there. 

Dormitory Auxiliary No. 2 -
PLC Dormitory Auxiliary No. 2 
\\'ill meet Thursday, November 7, 
at Trinity Lutheran Church. Mrs. 
E. B. Steen will show her collec
tion of bells and give an interest
ing talk about them. Mus.ic will 
be furnished by the Girls Trio 
frnm the college (Agnes Roledcr, 
Anita Norman and Miriam Hopp), 
and by Betty Lou Ricke, violinist. 
Plans will be made for the annual 
Christ111as tea. 

Mrs. Palmer Entertains - Mrs. 
Stewart Palrncr e11tcrtai11ed al a 
binhday dinner for lier daughter, 
Beverky J L'ill1 Swanson, un Oc
tober 24. Gucsls were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cad Hedlund, LaMonte and 
Gerald 1-lcdlnnd. Other visitors 
during the day were Beverley's 
grandparents, Mr. and wfrs', John 
P. S"·;111son of Parkland. 

Buys Spanaway Home-John C. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

ert Bern tscn, Clara Reid, John 
Kellson, Ray Renwick, A. Turner, 
Orville French, lfarry Beitz, Mor
ris Ford, Fred Danielson, William 
Traill, Hazel Heyneman, Robert 
McCune, F 1 o yd Skinner, Miss· 
Frances Scearce, and Miss Gladys 
Carlson. /\nd their guests for the 
day were Mesdames Henry Huse
by, Bernice Acton, Carl Elleson, 
James Hull, Mike Hausler, George 
Wise, Mike Hayt, Stanley Rosso, 
Mabel Galbraith, L. J. Packard 
and Miss Laura Hauge. 

Afternoon Guests - Mrs. Paul 
Spencer had as her guests last 
Thursday afternoon for an infor
mal get-together Mesdames Neil 
Gaiser, J en n y Benson, Robert 
Clark, J. U. Xavier, Myron Stev
ens, M y r on Hoffman, Virgil 
Bergh, Gilbert Peterson, Albert 
Tisch, 0. F. Dahl and Miss Rena 
J erms·tad. 

Visiting in Wisconsin - Mrs. 
Anna Carlson left a week ago 
Tuesday fur River Falls, Wiscon
sin and. St. Paul, Minn., to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry John
son. She plans to stay four to six 
weeks. 

Smith Boy-Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
V/. Smith are the proud parents· 
of a 6;.i pound baby boy born on 
October 26 at the Tacoma Gen
eral Hospital in Tacoma. The 
baby has been named Warren Lee, 
and his father informs us this is 
the fonrth generation of Warrens 
in the Smith family. 

Gibson recently bought the Ny
gaard home on Fo11rth street at 
Spanaway. The purchase was ar
ranged t h r o n g h the Parkland 
Realty Company. Recovering-Mrs. John Peter

son has been seriously ill the past 
Violet Prairie Garden Club - I two weeks, but is on the road to 

Violet Prairie l;anlen Club will 
celebrate its 14th birthday at the 
hnrnc of :Mrs. Fred Danielson on 
Friday, November 8, [It I :30 p.m., 
with Mrs. Floyd Skinner as as
sisting hostess. The program will 
be 1m's-L'lltcd hy Mrs. T. 1-T. Algeo. 

Auction Succeeds-The Chinese 
Auction held by the Y.L.A. at the 
home of rdrs. Hazel Heyneman 
was a great success. The members 
present \\'ere Mesdames Frank 
11 ans I er, William Gregory, Rob-

recovery no\v. 

Move Into New Home-Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Catt haYe moved 
into their new home on Anderson 
Road. They have two sons, one 
going to the University of Wash
ington and the other is teaching 
at Midland. 

Third Son-Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Parker, living on Collins Road, 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of their third son, Steven 
Earle, born on October 17. Their 
other two sons are Melvin and 
Keith. 

Coffee Time-Mrs. Bart Payne 
called in her neighbors for "aft
ernoon coffee" last vVednesday. 
Her guests were Mrs. G. J. Mal
min, Mrs. Carl Coltom, Mm. Leo 
Gamne, Mrs. Stanley Dahl, Mrs. 
C. M. Olson and Mrs. Walter 
Ebinger. 

Baby Son-Mr. and Mrs. Simon 

§ Reaelect § 
§ § t)'/;; rl'Vl;f/¥ TO FEED 

i t RIANGLE More Used 
Wash Basins § bl ER § X-Tra Egg Producer 

§ FOR § 

~ C RDDERt 
i Thirty years as~isting the §§ 
§ many coroners, m my ca- . 

§. pacity as a L i c e n s e d § 

§ 
Funeral Director and Em- § 
balmer. § 

§ . 
§ OFFERING YOU § 

i a continued efficient, pro- § 
gressive administration. § 

§ 
§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LUBRICATION YOU WANT 
YOUR CAR TO HA VE 

by an expert who does a dependable job with grand 

MOBILUBRICATION 
,, 

§erwice 
Pacific Highway, Airport Road GR 7907 

7~ OUR NEW DINING ROOM 
ENJOY A SANDWICH, LUNCH OR 

FULL COURSE DINNER 

~fl1r"f t~ I_, i ~~~~ 111 ~.· .a d!!.t1~ ~"'1~thd!!.-

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Closed Thursdays 
MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY AT BROOKDALE • 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL? 
2-BEDROOM HOME ON LOTS OR ACREAGE 
4 ROOMS ON l ACBE NOT CLOSE IN 
3-BEDBOOM HOME WITH OR WJ:THOUT BASEMENT 

"Fiue Years Experience with South End 
Properties" 

PARKLAND REALTY CO. 
GRANITE 7232 

Office~_Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft. West of Mt. Hy. 

Pointer Classifieds Are Paying Dividends 

A good flock, good management 
and good feed mean more egg 
profits. Cull out your "boarders" 
and put your good layers on 
Triangle X-tra Egg Producer
it's scientifically built for maxi
mum egg production. 

Sold locally by 

STEWART 
Hay & Grain Company 

TRIANGLE MILLING CO. 
Portland, Oregon 

l!!!Bl!!!!!§t :wz 

OIL 
FLOOR FURNACES 

FURNACE CONVERSIONS 
COOKSTOVE 

CONVERSIONS 

Oil Stove Repairs 
and Service 

Oil Heaters will be available 
soon .. Leave your name here. 

J. W. and Wayne 
McAllister 

PARKLAND 
HOME SERVI CE 

Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 
Next to, Red & White 

GR 7536 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

WIRING LICENSED 
FIX'I'URES BONDED 

Olson Electric 
0. M. OLSON 

Gr. 8983 
Rt. 1, Box 301, Spanaway 

Stainless Steel 
Kitchen Sinks 

Chrome Swing'
Spout Faucets 

40-gal. and 66-gal. 
Water Heaters 

Plenty of Fishing 
Tackle and Reels 

HARDWARE 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

PIPE FITTINGS 

PAINTS 

We Accept H. H. 

Priority Ratings 

9648 PACIFIC GR8780 

ANDERSON, 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 7311 

9802 PACIFIC AVENUE 

ALL KINDS OF 

PICKETS 
FOR FENCES 

Aluminum Ware 

Pabco Paints 
Presto Cookers 

Anderson of Allison Road are the 
proud parents of a son, Kenneth 
Paul, born on October 25. He is 
being welcomell, also, by a sister, 
Margaret. 
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t Do Your Christmas Shopping Early i 
§ While Selection Is Good § 

Confined to Home--"Oz" El- § , GIFTS CARDS I 
lingson has been un the sick lis-l § CANDI.>1!lS WRAPPINGS 
for the past two "eeks. lle was i 
in the hospital for four days but 

is home now and on the mend. * " tJ4t ~~ 
He expects to return to work in § J, ~I 
another week, but the thing that's § ~ ~ 
fact that he had to cancel his 
been hard for "Oz" to take is the I § Across the street from P. L. C. Walter Young, Prop . 

hunting trip to California because ~<Q'l0"><.Q'l0»0»~~0»~<.0'>~~0»0»~0»0»~0">~<:.0-l 
of this illness. 

Fractures Bone - Donald Red
iske, son of 1vfr. and :Mrs. Sam 
Beckman of Brookdale, fell and 
broke his collar bone while play
ing at schol. He's had his arm 
taped to his side, but now he is 
wearing it in a sling and ieeling 
very proud of it, too. 

Visit in Everett-J\l!r. and Mrs. 
]. S. Brye and Mrs. A. L. Elling
son went to Everett a 1Neck ago 
last Sunday to visit Mr. Brye's· 
father and sistC'r, Mrs. Anne Sig
uunstad. 

Birthday Surprise-Mrs. A. L. 
Ellingson was pleasantly snr
prised on Saturday night, October 
19. \\'hen all the members of her 
family gathered at the home of 
Mr. am! Mrs. Bert Streng to help 
her celebrate her birthday. Her 
sons·, A) lo11 and N orbcrt, came 
home from Pullman, where they 
have been \\'Orking the last two 
months, especially for this oce<L
sion. Among those prcse11l were 
Mr. and l\hs. Arnold Elli11gso11 
and children, Gary, Sharon and 
Wesley; Mr. and Mrs. Alton El
lingson and son, Bill; Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Ellingson, Norbert 
Ellingson, Mr. and Mm. B er t 
Streng a1Hl son, Paul; and M.iss 
1-l ulda Srnrc. 

Prairie Mission C 1 u b- .Mrs. 
Charles Mostead and Mrs. W. J. 
Morris \\'ill be hostesses for the 
Prairie Mission Club meeting next 
Thursday, November 7, in the club 
hall. 

Here From Chicago - Donald 
MacGregor of Chicago was in 
Parkland Sunday to visit with his 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Binkley. They 
enjoyed a family dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Binkley and Mr. MacGregor made 
a number of recordings hy the 
family which he took back to Chi
cago for his father to hear. He 
left via plane :Monday. 

Emergency Operation-Beverly 
Milligan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton R. Milligan, 1067 Walker 
street, underwent an emergency 
appendectorn yin Tacoma General 
Hospital Tuesday uight. She is 
recovering- nicely. 

---()---

Elk Plain School 
Adds Classroom 

Due to the growth of the student 
body at Elk Plain school, the 
school board decided to convert 
the lunch room, which has become 
inadequate, into a school room. 
Mrs. Norma Brown has been hired 
to teach the second grade and a 
part of the third. 

The Elk Plain Grange has rent
ed its kitchen and dining room to 
the school where the usual lunches 
will be served. Mrs. Ida Howe has 
taken over the preparing of the 
hot lunches .. 

School board members hope that 
in the near flltnrc, funds will be 
secured to enlarge the main school 
building enough to take c:1rc of 
the increased attc11danrc. 

THE 

fl:XIT SHOP 
Mt. Highway at Clover Creek 

Radio · Appliance 
and Mechanical 

Repairs 
WE FIX ANYTHING 

FIXABLE 

----~----··- -w 

We Carry ... 
Electric Heaters 
Schick Shavers 
Automatic Irons 
Door Chimes 
Light Bulbs, etc. 

GR8787 

Elect Bertil E. 
JOHNSON 

JUDGE 
Superior Court 

Formerly Prosecuting At
torney and Asst. U. S. 

Attorney 
' By training and experience the 

most qualified 
Non-partisan - Judicial Ballot 

NOV. 5 ,1946 

Retain 

JOHN H. 

I HE IS FULLY QUALIFIED BY . 

JRAINING 
Gr1uhmtet1 fron1 )Vnsl1ington 

~:~~~de~o1~~i1~1agxf,~~~. uy~ve1ii:K 
and H.C.IJ, 'vith highest honors, 
LU2l. 

LAW PRACTICE 
'l'wenty-fou1· years of continu

ous 1uncticc in Pie1·ce County. 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
Depnty Prosecutiug Attorney 

from 1H25 to 1 U28. 
'l'ct.con1a School Bonrcl, tn:U-35 

<t>sr~~·!entAd1~11:;fs1b.~to?. 9:~1;i~tl,;un• 
Youth Administration, lf)35-11Hl. 

County chnirmnn Infantile Pa-
1•nlysis li'o11ndntiou, 1938-46, 

lteg;t~nt \\'ashing-ton State Col ... 
lege. (Bmi.rd I>resi(]ent, 1046.) 

Governor's Adl•isory Conuuis
sion, 1945-4(). 

Superior Court Juclg·c, 1946, 

WARTIME SERVICE 
United States Army, 1917-19. 
Chief obset·ver Airernft \Varn

lng SerYiC'e (luring \Vol'ld \Var II. 

VETERANS' ACTIVITIES 
Conunnnder Edward D. Rhodes 

Post, American Legion, UJ25!. 
Vice Co1n1nnn<ler Depa.rt111ent 

ar \\'nshington A1neriean J~egion, 
1926. 

RETAIN JUDGE BINNS 
A GOOD LA WYER - AN ABLE JUDGE 

SUPERIOR COURT-DEPARTMENT NO. 4 

The Name John H. Binns ls On the Non-Partisan 
Ballot-Look For lt! 

Paid Advertisement 

is a great spo 
all the year around 

RusselJ Flying Service - an approved 
CAA school for GI training-is teach
ing many local folks the art of flying. 
You, too, should learn to fly. 

SAVE 10o/cJ AT 

Russell's Flying Se ice 
FOREST GROVE AIRPORT, lY, MILES EAST • 

OF SPANAWAY 

GR8044 

Return CONGRESSMAN 

J HN M. C FFEE 

DEMOCRAT 

"This distrist has had a forceful representation in Washing
ton, D. C., that stands out far above the representatio~ in most 
districts on the Pacific coast. Mr. Coffee has played an active 
part in helping obtain every new industry and government 
agency that has come to this district. He has been an inval
uable man in Washini2'ton." ! l(EE COF~E-E;i<od•I, Toe=• New•-Tribono l 

Pointer Classifieds Are Paying Dividends 



Bage Four 

-
MIDLAND BALLROOM 

Sponsored by Paul Bunyan Sportsmen's 
Club of Pierce County 

Sig Thorsen and His Band 
g :30 - 2 :00 

SECOND ANNUAL 

I-I-M-L FIREMEN'S BALL 
WILL BE HELD SATURDAY, NOV. 23 

Many Prizes to Be A warded Get Your Tickets Now! 

Toaa "" r an ever! 
,Jf you somctimrcs notice a delay before you hear the 
familiar "Number, please," or "Operator,'' it's be
cause our switchboards, even at wartime peak, were 
never as busy as they arc right now! Today we're 
serving more customers who are making more calls 
than ever before. Volume at times is so great that 
the operator cannot answer your call as quickly as 
she would like. 

New equipment to take care of all waiting appli
cants and furnish better setvice than ever to all tele
phone users is being made and installed. But it's a 
big job ... and will take time. 

Our operators, meantime, are doing everything 
they possibiy can to furnish you the prompt and 
courteous service you have been accustomed to. 
Thank you. 

'1!13 ... • 
Company The Pm:ifk Telephone c:md Telegrnph 

Telephone MAin 5161 

I 

757 Fawcett Avenue, Tacoma 1 

IP 
'I 

Every citizen realizes 
that America is at the 
cross-roads. Ahead lies 
opportunity for world 
peace and a free Amer
ica offering its citizens 
opportunity and all the 
good things of life. But 

America must have a new type of leader
ship! Harry Cain typifies that needed lead
ership ... fearless, honest, aggressive, in
telligent, is sincerely concerned about his 
state, his nation, his world. He has the ability 
to GET THINGS DONE! Harry Cain is a 
man you can be PROUD to have represent 
you and your state. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

CHURCH NEWS ''Let the wicked forsake his way, 80 Turn Out for 
and the unnghtcous man h 1 s • 
thoughts: and 1et him return unto Cub Scout Affair 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Parkland, Washington 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

Thurs., 7:30 p.111., Boy Scouts. 
Saturdav-9:30 a.m., Confirma

tion Class-; l I a.m., J nnior Choir. 
Sunday-9:00 a.m., Communion 

Service; 10 a.rn., Sunday Schoo\: 
11 a. m., Junior Service; 11 a.111., 
Rcgnlar \Vorship Service; _:;:Oil 
p.111., Sunday School Teachers" 
meeting at home of Mrs. Stella 
J acohs. 

lVI u111hly, 7 :4.'i JJ.lll., S u n d a y 
School Teachers' Training Clas~. 

Tuesday, 'J'rinity Guild meets in 
chu1·ch parlor:-:. Hostesses Mrs. 
Gerhard llaakcnson and Mrs. Ed
vin Tingelslad. 

\Vcd11csday, 7:30 1i.m., Choir. 
Ladies Aid \Vcdncsday at 2 p.m. 

:1t the 0. J. Stllcn home. 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
CHURCH 

George W. Cooper, pastor 
A. Marcus Freeman, Sunday 

School Supt. 
Sunday worship and preaching 

at JI a.111. 
Chmch School at 10 a.m. 
The \Vomcn's Society for Chris

tian Service will rneet \Ve1lncsdav, 
Nov. 6. at 12:30 for a covered di.sh 
dinner at the church. 

.M.emhers· of the junior choir 
\\'Cre guests at the !Jome of l\lrs. 
J. .D. Spence on Monday evening 
for a llal-lowecn party. 

SPANAWAY METHODIST 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

"The Church by the Side of 
the I'.oacl" 

James White and Raymond 
McMillan, co-pastors 

Sunday school at 10 a.m .. ·Merle 
Prettyman, supt.; Mrs. J. Snider, 
pianist. You arc i1n·itcd to come 
and studv with us. 

Churcli service at 11 a.111. Mrs. 
()'Vera, pianist. Sermon hy the 
pastor. \Ve extend yon a very cor
dial welcome. Our aim is irieml
lincs.s and hrotherlwnd. 

Youth Fellowship at 6:00. ln
terestiii•r lesso11s 

11.on·t' sta·\: ht;1;1c 011 account of 
your children. Bring them alnng 
-we ha\'C a nursery. 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Walther C .. Gullixson, Pastor 
· The Church of the 

International Lutheran Hour 
Collins Road and Mountain Hwy. 

Morning worship, 10:30. 
Sunday School, 9:30. 

HARVARD SUN. SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

Iner Bergstrom, Supt. 
Sunday School, 10 :30 a.m. every 

Sunday. 
Harvard Sunday School Moth

ers' Circle meets the first W ednes
day of the 111011 th at 2 :00 p.m. 

the Lord, and lie will have mercy 
upon him; and to our God, for he 
will alrnndantly panlon." 

LOVELAND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

The Loveland Lutheran Com
urnnity Sunday School will meet 
at 10:30 a.m. in the lunchroom of 
the Loveland s·chool. 

MIDLAND 
Robert E. Logan, Priest 

Midland Community Hall 
Sunday Mass-. 8:00 a.m. 
Catechism after mass, 

MIDLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Arnie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumuland. 
Meets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
Snnrlay School, 9 :45 a.m. 

PRAIRIE MISSION 
M. K. Stacy, Supt. 

Mrs. J. N. Engebretsen, Asst. 
Sunday school, 10 :30 a.m. 
Prophetic Bible Study, Mon-

day, 7 :30 p.m. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Bible study and prayer, 7 :30 

p.m. \Vednesday. 
Ladies' Circle \Vecl., at 1 p.m. 
Girls' Club vVednesday, 4 p.m. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m.
Christ's Ambassadors, Wed. 

SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT SPANAWAY 
Meets every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Sewing club meets every Sat-

urday at 1 :30 p.m. in the old Ger
man church. Both are under the 
leadership of Maj or Selma Goode. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
Ivlilitary l\oarl opposite Clover 

Creek School 
Bible School, 10 a.m. George 

Chcssnm, s11pcrin tcndcnt. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Y unth Fellowship, 7 p.111. (Jun

i or ai1d Senior). 
Evening c;ospel Service, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week sen ice Thurs., 8 p.m. 

LARCHMONT UNION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
209 East 96th Street 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. every 
Sunday. 

Job's Daughters 
To Visit Home 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE A special cuurt;~sy has been ex-
"Evcrlasting Pnnishmcnt" is· the tended tu llct11cl .:o3, Jul/o Daugh

s u b j e ct of the Lesson-Sermon ln:;, l1y \I rs. \'id:1h 1\I. Cux, grand 
which will be read next Sunday in guardian uf the'. st.alt', lo co;cmpli
all branches of The Mother fv the five q.ochs a11.J one lesson 
Church, The [1 i rs t Church of ,;f the Order al the i\lasonic Horne 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas-1 Zenith, \\lash., November 1, at 
sachnsetts. ~ 

Golden Text: Ps;ilms 9:16. "The / p.rn. 
Lord is known by the judgment Candidates lu _he initiated arc: 
which he exccntcth: the wicked is .1\1 isscs Patricia Roper, Elsie Dan
snared in the work of his own iel, Mariann Clarke, Jvlurell M.o
ha1~ds." . _ . jean, i\larilyn Bjurld1111d, c;Ienna 
. ~he follo;vmg verse frmi:; lsa1ali Dask:un, Juan J<'arrar, .Jo Ann 
1s mcluded 111 the Lesson-::>ermon: S1eel and Jean Schwarz. 

RE~ELECT 

Martin V. 
Easterday 

DEMOCRAT 

11 State 
· Representative 

29TH DISTRICT 

His friends know him by their 
vote . . . A 2 to 1 majority 
over his nearest opponent in 
the primaries, 

BE SURE TO VOTE 
NEXT TUESDAY 

(Paid Adv.) 

MA4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 
WI 

Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory. 

PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

HIGHEST 
cash prices paid for cars I 

Any make, model or condition! 

CAMPBELL AUTO CO. 

GRanite 7272 98th & Pacific 

:\ 11 Bc1 lwl mcm be rs, C<ltmcil, 
parents of candidates and others 
interested and eligible to attend 
a Llethcl \\'ill rncct at thl'. 25th 
street l:vlilwa11kec statio11 lo kave 
al 6 p.111., going ,\ircct 1,, the 
hon le. 

Concluding the meeting cake 
will he pruviderl for those ad
vancc.~d in aµ;e living· in the hon1e. 
A program ol entertainment will 
be offen'<l by ·:vrisses Margie Mac
Lainc, Barbara Nord, Anncdell 
Busl111ell and l'vlargarct Dowic do
ing special nu1111iers. Sunset Court 
of Amaranl h, Juanita Chapter o-f 
Star and Des l:vluim;s lodge 
M as·ons have been invikd. 

Co1nn1ittcc on arrangc111cnts in
cludes: Dorothy E. Lowe, Patri
ci:t J'ietila, i\fr. and Mrs. Hoss E. 
Boyntnn, Mr. and l\lrs. James 'J'. 
Jones and Mr. and M.rs. John C. 
Lowe. 

The potluck dinner of Cub Pack 
33, held M.onday evening at the 
Parkland scho,il, proved to be a 
big s11ccess. About 80 parents· and 
boys turned out for the dinner. 
The tables had been beautifully 
<kcorated by Mrs. .Henry Bernt
s en and the Cubs brought Jack-o
lantcrnc; which they had made to 
add to the tlecorations. The den 
111ulltn:; acted as the kitchen com
mittee and s cry c d coffee and 
p111npki11 pie. 

After the dinner, Dr. 0. M. J or
dah J, committee chairman, led the 
group in the singing. ;v1rs. L. E. 
Abbott, cubmaster, introducecl the 
den mothers: lvlrn. Don Alffens of 
Den I, Ivl rs. (;enc I< 11ssel I of Den 
2, Mrs. V. J,. Lucas of Den 3, and 
\I.rs. J\lanin l'arker, new den 
11!othn of Den 4. \Valier Young 
\\-a::. illtrudnccd as llC\V a.s:-;istant 
culm1:1stl'.r. 

Den 4 had the most boys present 
and Den 2 had the most parents·. 
.\pplicatiuns for membership \\·ere 
received from five hoys and let
ters of transfer for three others. 

Under capable leadership the 
C111i Scout 1irogra111 of l'ack 33 is 
off to a good start. Parents :ire 
urged to cooperate \\·ith thl' hnys 
i11 their proiecb and to attrnd the 
muntidy pack 111ec'ti11gs. Only with 
tlic acti\·c coupcr;Ltion of all the 
parents can the cub prug-ra111 lie 
fully ,.uccessfnl, cub offi<'ials de
clare. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 

Tonight. October 31, is llallo
""'<'ll night and Elk Plain school 
i:-1 celebrating; with a carnival and 
ha:-oa;u·· in Elk Plain Grange hall. 
.\ 11 kinds of games and booths arc 
to ht· in operation. Everyone is 
im·i tcd. 

§'°''°''°''°''°''°'e.Cr••-<?'».Q><Q>~ 

i A Picture of ~ 
Yourself 

is a treasured Christmas Gift i§, 

§ Make This Year Your § 
Photo Year 

§ Make Appointments Now § 
§ Doris Morrison § 

§
§ Artist Phutogrnphec §§ 

GR 7516 , 
~ S. Broadway and Sales Road § 
;n<Q><Q><.Q-.<.0><.b><.O><b><Q><b><b•v§ 

Stella~ <::ffowe,'ls 
V\T eel dings - Corsages 

Funernl Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
TACO BS i 

IT 

Turkey for 
Election I'Jight 

Final plans fo1.: their second an
nual turkl'y dinner next Tuesday 
were laid down hy members 
Spanaway-Elk PI a in Firemen's 
Auxiliary at a meeting Monday 
night in Spanaway school. This 
popular event has been in the 
111aking for ~l'\u.:ra1 \vecks and an 
:1th·ance sail' nf 1 ickcts indicates 
tlw ladies arc in for a busy two 
and a half hours next Tuesday 
l'\ening fro111 5::10 to 8 u'clock 
"·hen tlwy will lie dishing- up the 
turkey and fixin's. J l.owever, the 
cooks have annonnccd that all 
corners will fin,\ plenty of food 
«11 hand "Go to the poll.s and vote, 
then cu111c' and cat," is the won! 
lieing pas~ed a1011g. 

:\s ;u1 added allractiun tlk aux
iliary will have a lrnuth where mis
cclJanecnt.s· ltcn1:; c:111 he purchased. 
_,\nyouc ·wi:.;l1ing to donate '\vhitc 
ckplwnls," a jar of jam, fruit or 
\'l'gct;1hll'-; can leave them at Her-

Thursday, October 31, 1946 

man's Shurfine, Modahl's or Ted's 
Place in Spanaway. All items clo-
11ated \\'ill be greatly appreciated, 
the wuu1cu say. 

OIL CLOTH 

STATIONERY AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

GLASSWARE AND 
ALUMINUM WARE 

UMBRELLAS 

CIGARETTES-17c a pack 

• 
I 

Variety Store 
326 Garfield St. GR 7758 

aJi 

I 

WHO SERVED FOUR YEARS AS1 

i i 
-knows how the county's business is conducted and its 

payroll met; 

-knows the duties and limitations of the office; 

-knows where the tax dollar comes from and how to get 
the greatest value from it for the county; 

-knows, as a licensed, practicing civil engineer, how roads 
should be built and maintained. 

Republican November 5 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE 

I I I 1 6 
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~~.?'Meo ~ 
Deluxe' quality Developing, Printing, Enlarging 

and Tinting 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

Fox- the convenience of our Parkland friends we feature 
a daily pickup service at GATE'S MARKET. 

9610 Pacific Avenue GR 7271 

PARKLAND 
(1 block off Mt. Highway - west of Parkland Garage) 

Get Ready for Fall Entertaining 
Order the extra pieces of Unfinished Furniture you need 
(Chests, Kitchen Cabinets, Desks, Etc.)· and touch up the 
dingy places with fresh, attractive colors. 

KEMTONE-. easy to use water paint 
NASONS-where a good oil paint is 

caHed for. 
Clothes Line and Clothes Pins 

Del Levage, owner Call GRanite 7900 

CONVENIENT SHOPPING STOP 
REASONABLE PRICES 

84f:h St: reef: Va rief:y 
8242 PACIFIC A VENUE 

COSMETICS - NOTIONS - HARDWARE - GLASSWARE 
HOUSEHOLD WARES - GREETING CARDS, complete 
line - TOYS. " 

S & H STAMPS 

~ 
All makes of Radios, Phonographs, Recorders, Sound 

Equipment, Radio Tubes and Batteries 

Catron Radio and 
8232 Pacific A venue 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY GA 2351 

(C. B. Snyder an9. Walt Catron) 

TELEPHONE I 

I 
IEFFECTI E 2 

SPANAWAY 
Rose Marie Righetti 

GR8227 

Moving-i\fr. and Mrs-. Irwin 
I larris and Janice and Kirkland 
crf 'Third street arc Jcaving soon 
to 11iakc tlicir hn111e i11 Eugene, 
Oregon. 

In Hospital - J oc Snyder of 
:.1ilitary Road .is now in the ma
rine lwspiLtl ill Seattle. 

Visiting-Miss Phyllis Knott of 
Lus Angeles is visitillg her sister, 
Jv1 rs. ;\. hi. Gall of Fourth street. 

On Vacation - Iii r. alld .Mrs. 
(;COr\('e Barran lille of lvl ilitary 
l\oad are spending a short vaca
tion at their Imme nn Vashon 
I slanrl. 

Church Improvements Made -
I 111pnn·enH'nts have re,·cntly been 
111adt' 011 the Spana "'ay Commu
nity Church nu Tl1ird street and 
tlic parsonage has been rcdeco
r:lled. I 'residing at the church are 
tl1e J{ev. Eny McMillan and Rev. 
J;t111es White. 

Third Grand Event - J\1r. and 
ivlrs. Drrnald Fread of Lake le.toad 
are proud parents for tlie third 
time .. \ s-on "·as born last week in 
St. Joseph's .llospital, Tacoma. 
'fhc haby was chrisll'ncd Timothy 
Paul and wci.~·hcd six pm1nds, two 
ounces. lJ c is \\·ekomcd home by 
Donnie and Dl1rothy Fread. 

Evening Guests-1Jr. and Mrs. 
J .. \. Sanders of Military l{oad 
i1ad ;is their liridgc guest~ Satur
d<ty, October 26, Mr. ancl Mrs, 
J. \V. Bruwn oi .\111crican Lake. 

Visits-.1.lrs. Ida Dell\\'o oi Sec
ond street \'isited rclati\'(~S in Se
at t k r >\Tr the weekend. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Osborne from Portland, Ore., Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Niesen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Antone Schwanz, Mm. Beulah 
J:allard and Henry Niesen, all of 
Spanaway. 

Former Residents Visit-Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Longworth, former 
residents of Spanaway, visited Mr. 
Longwurth's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. l{oy Longworth of Fifth 
street. The Art Longworths have 
recently been living in Anchorage, 
Alaska. Mr. Longworth made the 
trip by automobile from Alaska 
in 14 days and Mrs. Longworth 
made the trip by plane. They arc 
expecting to make their new home 
soi1lcwhcrc iu VVashingtou. 

Home From Hospital-Mrs. 
Charles Funkhouser, who was re
cently discharged from St. Jo
seph's 11 ospital, is now convales
cing at her home on Extension 
l\oad. 

Luncheon Guests-Mrs. Robert 
Steidel, Tenth street, was hostess 
at a luncheon Friday, October 25, 
ro Mrs. Clyde Slater, Mrs. Henlah 
Ballard, Mrs. Joseph Netzel and 
daughters, San(la Lee and Sharon 
Lynn. 

Visits S is t er-Miss Dolores 
Ragu, Seattle, visited over the 
weekend at her sister's home, .iVlrs. 
Clifford Mason, on Fourth street. 

First Child...:_Born to Mr. and. 
.iVIrs. Al Gall, Fourth street, a I 
daughter, weighing 7 pounds, 14!/z 
ounces·, at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Sunday, Urtobcr 27. The baby, 
the first child, was named Lucy 
b·clyi1. 

Bag Deer-Happy hunters in 
the Spanaway area, bagging their 
deer, arc Marion Smith, Four
teenth .street, a three-point buck; 
James Odden, Fifth street, two-
point: lfobert Rhone, Second 

Operation-Mrs. l lckn Best of street, four point; Walt Fcddcr
Brnokdalc 1111dcrwc!ll an eye op- son, Fifth street, 3 point; Bob 
cratio11 in a Tacoma hospital re- Nolan, Fifth street, 3 point, and 
ccntly. II er many friends wish her Urvillc Thornas, Fifth street, is 
a speedy recovery. ! the proud possessor of a 3 point 

deer and a bear. vV cs Icy Maruna 
Proud Parents-Mr. and J\!Jrs. checked in with a deer, and How

\Valter Sahli, Pnk Linc Ro:td, are ard Nolan, a bear. Four other 
the prnud parents of a baby boy, lucky hunters reported in this area 
born October 17, at St. Joseph's arc Hugh Gonyeara, Dan Olin, 
l l ospital. The baby was named :.1orric Schultz and 0. M. John
! an"" Edward, and weighed 9 
j,ounds, J ounce. l 1 e is the fourth 
child. 

SOIL 

Le av in g-M/Sgt. and Mrs. 
K. e n n c t h E. Hendershot and 

Portland Guests-WI r. :md Mrs, I daug·hter Valkyrie are kaviug 
.Jo .. s.<·1.1h .. NclL'.< .. :l, .M.ilil.ary. H._o a. cl, Sp. : .. u;a\\. ay ~'.J make their home at 
"'''''l' l"":ts a1 a bndgc JM! ty S,1t- }I'! cClwnl 1'1cld. 
ur<i;iy October 26, to the following 
guesi~: lvlrs. Ber~ha 'Yonng, aunt 
of 1\lrs. Nct;-:cl and Miss Virginia 

IC 

Motoring-lvlr. anti Mrs. Fay 
Cooley, Twelfth "street, are mo
toring to N cbraska with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Bruner. The Bruners 
1\·ill then motor on to the state 
of Indiana. 

. Birthday-Lt. and Mrs. Richard 
Eirkland and son Dickie celebrat
ed Dickie's first birthday at the 
home of Mrs. T\irkland's parents., 
Jv1 r. and Mrs. Roy Smith, in Ev
erett. 

-----o---
AMVETS RUMMAGE 
SALE IN PARKLAND NOV. 2 

A rummage sale is being held by 
the local post of the American 
Veterans in Parkland on Saturday, 
November 2. The sale will be be
tween the hours of 8 a. m. and 
5 Jl.lll. in the s.tnre building next 
1o Gates Market. 

OUR BUSI ESS 

D 

OFFICE Will BE 

The Vets arc anxious to g·et 
rummage for this sale and anyone 
wishing to place articles in the 
sale arc as·ked to call Albert Ham
ilton at GRanitc 7047 and they 
will be picked up, or the articles 
can be left at his home 509 Cleve
land Street, Parkland. Funds dc
r ivcd from this sale will be used 
tu strengthen the local AMVET 
post's treasury. 

CLOSED LL Y S TU RD S 

7M~~f.U,,,, 
TEll.JEIPHONiE BHll.S MAY BIE PADD AT: 

CROWN DRUG STORE ______________ ll02 Pacific Avenue 

NEW METHOD CLEANERS ____ 905 Favvcett Avenue 

---o---
All ivory does not come from 

elephant tusks. Ivory also comes 
frorn hippopotamus- teeth, walrus 
tusks, and Arctic narwhal tusks. 

Junior Red Cross 
Roll Call Nov. 1 

Junior Red Cross rnll call he- i 
gins N ovem her 1, lasting two 
weeks and all Pierce co u n t y 
schools are asked to help make the 
100 per cent members-hip desired. 
Children the world round, espe
cially those in devastated cou!l
trics, arc beneficiaries of the gifts 
made by boys and girls in the 
U nitcd Sta tcs. 

---0---

HAM DINNER AND BAZAAR 
AT FERN HILL SATURDAY 

Fern }Jill Rebekah Auxiliary is 
staging its annual .Ham Dinner 
and Bazaar this Saturday night, 
hall at 84th and Park i\ venue. The 
dinner is being scn·ed from 6 to 
8 p.m. and plenty of food for all 
is guaranteed. Tickets are $1 for 
adults and SOc for children under 
12. Mrs. Colin Cuthbertson is 
president of the Auxiliary ancl 
general chairrnan for this event. 

---o---
Read the NEWS in The Pointer 

BROOKDALE 
SERVICE 

MOBIL GAS and 
QUAKER STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
AND LUBRICATION 

Dick and Paul Cambern, Props. 

On Mt. Highway at Brookdale 

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO 
REPAIRING 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 

By expert workman with mod
ern testing equipn:1ent, tools 

GEO. ROGERS 
GR. 7286 

On 100th Street 
One Block West of Park Ave. 

W orhmanship and 
Material Guaranteed 

BLUE STIC 
Excellent Meals For The 

Entire Famih1 

MILK SHAKES 
ICE CREAM 

MALTS 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
EXCEPT WEDNESDAY 

Cor. Mt. Road & Garfield St. 

Page Five 

KENNETH 
"Pappy" ELDON HOW'..1\RD 

DOUGLASS · KYLLO · SWARTZ 
Your Favorite Snack Shop 

WEEK DAYS: 
8:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

SUNDAYS: 
3:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Pcarklill:nd 
a1utd 8ervice 

CHASSIS LUBRICATION - OIL CHANGE - OIL FILTERS 
BATTERIES BATTERY CHARGE 

FAN BELTS CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
MUFFLERS FUEL PUMPS 

CHEVRON GASOLINE R.P.M. MOTOR OIL 
SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 

WEEK DAYS TIRE REPAIR SUNDAY 

7 A. M. Spot and Section 9 A. M. 

to to 

10 P. M. Work 10 P. M. 

Stove Furnace 
Oil Oil 

Quich Dependable 
Delivery Servicei 

V. R. SELLE GR n L. S. RYTKONEN 

, ........ -:;=~~~! 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

COMPLETE DINNERS AND 
LUNCHES 

Open 7: 00 a.m. to 1 :45 a.m. (Saturday 'ti! 4 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

l 
'1~G~.,._..->':kt~(l-<><Jo~<>~<>~<t1J.•>•>.,.._,._,~~~OO..O.~>·:>o>~ 

ollege lean rs 
Parkland's Newest Business 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY-GR 7914 

OJJering Three ... Day Service 

At Park Ave. and Violet Meadow 

Elect 

ROBT. 

YKEMA 
COUNTY CLERK 

DEMOCRAT 

e 

Qualifications: 
THREE YE AR S UNIVERSITY 
OF WASHINGTON, ONE YEAR 
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND AND RACINE SCHOOL 
OF ACCOUNTANCY, 7Yz YEARS EXPERIENCE AS 
CONSTABLE, HANDLING LEGAL PAPERS. 

(I' aid J\ rlvcrtiscmcnt J SUN DRUG COMPANY ____ 6th Ave. & N. Anderson 
lNVESTIGA;:;-1 
BEFORE YOU I VOTE! 

I I 
PROCTOR PHARMACY __________________________ 3818 N. 26th 
LINCOLN SA VON DRUGS _____________________ -701 S. 38th 
LUDWIG'S DRUG STORE ________ 5401 S. Tacoma Way 

Telephone Business Office Hours: 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday 

Tha n~--ifift ~TnlnnlhRinO 
Iii HI.., iruu 11 I u II llill!liiipHIJHlll!li 

-L. pH 
,._ 
Ulla 

757 Fawcett Avenue Telephone MAin 5161 

HUGH 

0 LL 
IS EXPERIEN 

, •• A Successful Practicing Attorney 

for more them 13 years 

HE KNOWS THE LAW! 
••• Served Four Terms in the legislature 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

a:c_ u ~I:._ 
IS THE QUALIFIED CANDIDATE FOR 

PROSECU".rO 
(Paid Advertisement) 

I 0 YEARS OF SOUND 
Paid Adv. 



• 
Revere Ware 

• 
Electric 

Alarm Clocks 

• 
Stanley 

Carpenters' Tools 

• 
42-Gal. 

Hot Water Heaters 
$94.75 

• 
Oak 

Stair Stepping 

• 
Chrome 

Bathroom Fixtures 

• 
Pyrex Ware 

• 

Brookdale Ln1nber 
Company 

Orville Torgeson, mgr. 

On Mt. Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 420 GR 8362 

Clover CreekNews 
Mr&. Omer E. R91and, reporter 

Class Party-The Cornerstone 
Class· was to h.ave had a. wiener 
roast· Wednesday, October 23, 
but due to the weather the mem
bers had to retire to the Harry 
Markstoue home for the party. 
Those present spent an enjoyable 
evening playing games which were 
followed .by refreshments. 

Baby Boy-Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
McManigal are announcing the 
arrival of a nine-pound baby boy 
October 19th. Be is named V crlin 
Timothy. Mrs. McManigal was 
formerly a resident of Clover 
Creek but when her husband re
turned from Europe they settled 
in St. Helens, Oregon. 

Move In-Mr .. and Mrs. John 
Fnller, who bought the Burton 
'N right place in Clover Creek, 
have now moved in. Mrs-. Fuller is 
the mother of George Bolieu. 

From Shelton-Otto L. Barn
hard and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E. 
Barnhard, Bonnie and Aaron of 
Shelton were visitors this past 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman \'Veimer. 

Busy Bee 4-H-Clover Creek 
Busy Bee 4-H Club had .its first 
meeting last week at the home of 
the leader, Mrs. Omer E. Roland. 
It was decided to have two meet
ings a month on the second and 
fourth Satmdays. Mrs. Ruth Al
len wi!I be in charge of the girls 
14 years old and up. A. C. Schmidt -

MOVIES 
S & C Motion 

Picture Service 

THURSDAY, OCT. 31 
At the Novelty Theatre, 

Parkland-2 shows, 7 and 8 :45 
Friday, Nov. 1, Collins School, 
and Saturday, .Nov. 2, Clover 

Creek Grange 
"COURAGEOUS DR. 

CHRISTIAN" 
with Jean Hersholt 

Tuesday, Nov. 5, at the Novelty 
and Vfednesday, Nov. 6, 

at Elk Plain 
Jack London's 

"MUTINY ON THE 
ELISNORE" 

Tuesday, Nov. 5, at Spanaway 
·and Wednesday, Nov. 6 

At MIDLAND 
"PRIVATE AFFAIRS" 

Remember The Name 
HARRY 

SPRINKER 
• DEMOCRATIC 

CANDIDATE 

for 

Connty 
Uommissi oner 

8 Harry Sprinker will work for a practical long range program 
which will .serve the needs of the fast-growing population 
of .'Pierce County. 

4'11 The .constn1ctio11. of a Detention Home does not solve the 
juvenile delinquency problem. :Pierce County .needs a d~art
ment of Youth Protection which will prevent or decrease 
juvenile delinquency. 

II The need. for better hospital accommodations is great. 

0 Let's get acti<m with HARRY SPRINKER. 

ALL THE COUNTY VOTES FOR 2 COMMISSIONERS 

Uote Democratic next .Tuesday 
___ (This Ad paid for by Democratic Central Com111itte) 

LAkewood 2167 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Popular Brookdale Lad· Joins Army Eik Plain Notes 
Air Corps; Many Friends Bid Godaspeed By Alice Dorfner 

A farewell party was given on 
Thursday, Oct. 24, at home of Miss 
Moyle Packard of 2nd Street in 
honor of Roy (Louie) Hardesty 
of Brookdale who has· enlisted 
in the Army Air Corps. 

Louie came to the United States 
from Honolulu last March and 
made his home with his brother, 
R. Hardesty at Brookdale . 

.He attended Lincoln High 
School for the rest of the year 
but when school opened this fall, 
11e enrolled in Roy High School 
where he 'soon acquired many 
more fri en els. 

Lonie is of Jtalian-Portugese 
nationality and was born in H.ono-

will take charge of the agriculture 
club and Mrs. Roland will have 
junior girls. The first meeting of 
each month will be in individual 
groups for project instruction, and 
the other meeting will be the com
bined groups for business and 
demonstration practice. There will 
be a meeting of groups for election 
of officers on November 9 at the 
different leaders' homes-. Refresh
ments were served by the .senior 
girls. 

Baby Son-Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Wilson are the proud parents of a 
son, born October 22 at St. Jo
seph's Hospital. He weighed six 
pounds, .nine ounces and is named 
David Michael. The ,new arrival 
is the nephew of Mrs. Fred 'vV. 
Bones·S. 

Sto:rk Shower-Mrs. Gene Bus
by, Mrs. Nick Hansen and Mrs. 
Adin Hansen gave a stork shower 
for Mrs. Ed Douthett on Friday, 
October 25. An afternoon of games 
and other entertainment followed 
by refreshments was enjoyed. Mrs. 
Douthett received mauy nice gifts. 
Thvse prc:;ent were Mrs.. Alma 
Coffee, Mrs. Franz Anderson, Mrs . 
Cy Greenlaw, Mrs. Albert I-Iow
an!, Mrs. 'vVm. Hansen, Mrs. J. B. 
\Vallace, Mrs. Ida Myton, Mrs. 
Gene Busby, Mrs. Nick Hansen, 
Mrs. Adin Hansen and the honor 
guest, Mm. E. Douthett. 

Visit in Winlock-Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Markstone and Mary went 
to Winlock and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Graham over the 
weekend. 

Weekend Visit-Wallace Mark
stone spent the weekend with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Plew, at Lake Louise. 

Home From Hospital - Mrs. 
John Susan returned to her 
last Saturday from a Tacoma hos
pital where she underwent a ma
jor operation. She is reported to 
be getting along nicely. 

fujuredl-W ord has been re
ceived from Alaska that Omer E. 
Roland is in the hospital at Ketch
ikan, Alaska. He was ready to 
return home when he slipped and 
wrenched his back. He was flown 
to a hospital from Craig to Ketch
ikan. 

Move--Mr. and Mrs. 
and children Daniel, Gale and 
Bobby have moved from their 
home in Clover Creek. 

lulu. He speaks eight different 
languages fluently. A few of them 
being: Japanese, Spanish, Chinese, 
Portugese and Hawaiian. 

His education was further ad
vanced than n~ost so1phomores 
so this enabled Lonie to easily 
make np for the credits he lost 
in traYeling to America. An ex
ample of his fine personality and 
leadership is that he was unan
imously elected pre&ident of the 
Spanaway Teen Age Club and 
took high honors in the Spanaway 
Boy Scout Troop. 

·Louie's many friends hate to 
see him leave, but wish him the 
best for the future. 

MIDLAND NEWS 
Margaret Keyes, reporter 

Call GArland 4350 

Home From Hospital-Mrs. E. 
L. Mason arrived home last week 
from St. Joseph's Hospital where 
she underwent a minor operation. 
She is convalescing nicely and is 
:d>le to sec her i riends. 

Midland W.C.T.U.-Next Tues
day being election· day, Midland 
\iV.C.T.U. will meet Wednesday, 
November 6, at the home of Mrs. 
August Elmquist. A 12 :30 lunch
eon will be senccf by the hostess 
assisted by :rvI rs. J. Gjnka, Mrs. 
Luella Engler, Mrs. Myra Steele 
and Mrs. Anna Olson. All mem
bers and friends are cnrclially in
vited to attend. 

Honored - Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Chalberg were honor guests at a 
party in Midland Improvement 
Club hall on the evening of Oct
ober 27. Sponsor of the affair was 
the 11. .M. & L. 'vVornen's Auxil
iary. Mr. and Mrs. Chalberg were 
very active members· of the 'fire
mens' organizations al Midland 
until they moved to Buckley in 
the late summer. A fine gift was 
presented to the couple by the 
fire department and auxiliary. The 
party was in the Hollowe'en motif 
and games aIHl refreshments were 

ROADS 
By E. L. Bower 

In conclusion, please permit 
some constructive criticism which 
is entirely the opinion of your 
"Uncle Dudley." 

First, there should have been 
a state law compelling the buyers 
of tracts of j;imbcr--40 acres or 
more-to cons.truct roads. on the 
quarter lines of each s e c t i o n, 
where timber is removed. Roads 
accessible for fire fighting equip
ment and over which the new set
tlers care to travel-to and from 
-to his base of supplies. 

This was as essential as· it is for 
the farmer or gardener to prepare 
his. grnund where removing a crop 
for. a crop to follow. Once a thing 
is put oif progress may be re
tankd fo1· years. 

Solllc twelve year:;.. ago the prop
crtv owners got busy and obtained 
waivers for a right-of-way on the 
south line of section 14-lS-3 a few 
miles s o u th of Parkland. The 
county commis.sioners took the 
waivers and after spending a con
siderable amount of money on a 
snsYey of a 1·oad lost interest, for
got to file the waivers with the 
state, and subsequently the whole 
thing became nul and void. After 
five years the land lost its value 
by reason of a lost road and be
came a "white elephant" in the 
hands of the county for non-pay
ment of taxes. Repeating over 
again the proverb, "For the lack 
of a nail, the s-hoe was lost, the 
horse and the battle." 

Today look cast as you travel 
the Mountain highway from the 
Graham Road to the turn onto the 
Kapowsin Road, five miles· far
ther south, and all you see is the 
hideous face of that grisly 111011-

s ter, "Neglect." 
Lastly, it's been good to meet 

all you st1:ong-hearted who have 
battled the.:·· enemy of inconven
ience, detennined to win in spite 
of odds. Thahks for the courtesy 
of the Prairie Pointer in whose 
columns I was able to meet you
"Thc strong and the brave.'-Con
cluded by E. L. Bower. 

enjoyed. In charge of the affair Surprise Visitors--An especially 
were Mrs. Alex Kreshak, Mrs. happy reunion was experienced at 

Johann, Mrs. George Tur- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lowe! 
ner, Mrs. Stanley Lipke and Mrs. Elston when Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Victor Eshpeter.· Present were: Masters of Vancouver, B. C., 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bombardier, Mr. dropped in. Mr. and Mrs. Elston, 
and Mrs. Frank Baskett, Mr. and as children, had played with the 
Mrs. Laurcn'Cc Alden, Mr. and sons ;ind daughters· of the Mac
Mrs. Vistor Eshpeter, Mr. and Masters in Alberta, Canada, and 
Mrs. Dave .McPherson, Mr. and had not seen one another for 24 
Mrs. Clarence Johann, Mr. and years. 
Mrs. Lee Cole, Mrs. George Tur-
ner, Mrs. Alex Krcshak, Mrs. Guests From Montana-Mr. and 
Stanley Lipke, Edward Freclin, l\frs. Joe Mickus have had as 
Edward Tlamilton, Mrs, Leo Hall guests recently, Mrs. Mickus' 
and the honor guests, Mr. and I brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Edward Chalberg. Roy Johnson and son, from Mon-

Movce To McKenna-Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel Lloyd and children 
have moved to the Hooker farm 
at McKcnna, Washington. Mr. 
Lloyd hs taken employment there 
and joins George Gemmel, for
mer Midlandite. Mrs. :Milton 
Morse has moved into her home 
in Midland which had been occu
pied by the Lloyds. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
LOST-Red cocker spaniel in vi

cinity of Parkland Theatre. An
swers to name of Penney. Re
·ward. Call GR 7275. 8c 

TULIP BULBS--60c doz. Bulb
lcts, $1.00 per 100. One-wheel 
trailer. GR 8445. Sc 

Gets Salmon - Paul Turosik FOR SALE - Wood circulator. 
caught a 15-pound salmon ill the Call GR S579. Sc 

Acc~rdan S~lo-Douglas Laird/ Nisqnally l{iv~r lasl Sunday. He FO_R S~LE-Girl's Elgin bicycle. 
and his accordian were back with was accompamed on the trip by GR SS54. Sc 
the people at the Clover Creek Charles Baskett. VETERAN and wife, home two 
Baptist Cl1urch this Sunday. llel weeks,_ would like unfurnished 
played and sang a special number Vi~its Keys-Mrs. Es·tyn Cair, ~oRse 111 Parkland or Spanav,ray. 
"In The Mormng". I cousm of Mrs. Ralph Keys, >Yas a I . )- .. -~~89;, . . Sc 

B. Y. P. U.-Omer S. Roland 
brought the lesson to the B.Y.P.U. 
meeting Sunday night. He chose 
as his topic "The Parable of the 
Sower." The officers of the B. Y. 
P. U. chose as their speakers 
for next month the following 
persons-: Mrs. Evelyn McKeown, 
Be&sie Roland, Mrs. F. VI. Boness, 
and Ricllard Boness. 

--o--
SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

Elect 

W.A. 

RICH ODD 
Superior Court 

dUDGE 
Dept. No. 4 

"Fully Qualified by Years 

of Experience" 

week-end guest in the Keys home. klJJVlMl\ld~ SALE - Saturday, 
She returned to her Seattle home ~ overnber 2, ~ a.m. to s .. p.m. 
Tuesday. . "ext to Gates Market, Park-

!dnd. Sc 

Polio Attack I'.· d f u· LOST at Trinity Lutheran church 
, • _ • , • - 'i_ 1en s o · ivuss I child's sterlin14 silver bracelet'. 
N1kk1 'v\ am ood will be sorry to I Monogrammed D. L. K. Call 
hear of her sudden slight polio GR 7255. Sc 
attac.k which has confined her to •\CCOUN1' 'N'I' ] t' ,. • • " · . . 1·' _ . oca 111g pcrma-
the l 1e1 ce County hos·p1tal. Doc- nent office rn Parkland is pre-
tors have been able to check the pared to give on-the-spot s.erv-
disease and prevent any paralyz- ice to Parkland district business 
mg effects. She lived in Midland __ mcn.__12:_\V. Moser, LA 3467. 8c 
two years ago an~ attended Mid- PLAY PEN with floor. In cxccl-
land Junior High 'Irnt now resides lent condition, ·$8.50. GR 7700. 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Damme! Sc 
in Parkland .. She has been attend- \iVANTE:P- Man with buzzsaw 
ing Clover Park School. to cut limbs. Large pile. Pay'by 

the honr. E. W. Rau, GRSS63. 

Pep Club-Midland junior high 
school's seventy members of the 
Pep Club recently elected officers 
as follows: Dolores Zambarda, 
president; Charlene White, vice 
president: Juanita 'vVright, secre
tary; Ca r o l Shipto, treasurer; 
Marlene Kennedy, sergeant at 
arms.. Privileges .of the club iu
cludc transportation to athletic 
events. 

Teacher Back to Work-Miss 
Euby Moos, Midland junior high 
teacher, has returned to her work 
after three weeks of illness. Dur
ing her absence Mrs. Ruth Cassidy 
took her classes. 

---o---
Kenneth McKellar of Tennessee 

has served longer tl1an any other 
member of the United States Sen
ate ... 29 years. The oldest sena
tor is Arthur Capper of Kansas 
... he is Sl and has .been in the sen
ate for 27 years. 

6tfc 
ROOFS REPAIRED-All kinds. 

A 1 s o new composition roofs. 
GR 7857 evenings. Stfc 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK on 
doors, windows, window s.creens, 
door locks, furniture, baby bug
gies, tricycles, skooters. Saw fil
ing or what have you. Pick up 
and deliver. Phone GR 6253. J. 
E. Brittain, Rt. 13, Box 263-D, 
Tacoma, Vv'ashington. One 111ile 
east of Parkland school on Gold
en Given Road. 6-7-8-9p 

FOR quick, expert shoe rebuild
ing look for the big red boot. 
Paul's Shoe Repair, Spanaway. 

Stfc 
CLEAN bull seryice. Registered 

and grade bulls. Bert Quam, 
AiJ·port & A St. GR 8910. tf 

GARBAGE collection. Weekly 
service for Parkland and Span
away areas. Bunce Fuel Co·., 
LAkewood 3220. 43tfc 

EXPERT FURNITURE RE
PAIRING and finishiug-cnp
board doors and drawers. Sub
urban Wood working, 9643 Pipe
line Road near 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 

---~---......~~~~----',/ SEPTIC tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. Established busi
ness. Phone GA 1986 or GA 
9794. · 29tfc 

__-? 
i-o~u~R;:-;-LE;:;:;T;:::T:::ER:-:-N-0-W~F~ 

___.., 
=----;;F:;;;O;:;:;R-A~N""'1'="cK""'E~L-_.,,- BULL SERVICE DELIVERED 

ALSO TRACTOR WORK 

Thursday, October 31, 1946 

SECOND ANNUAL BENEFIT 

TURKEY DINN R 
Spanaway-Elk Plain Ffremen's Auxiliary 

Tuesday, Nov. 5 - 5:30 · 8 p.m. 
SPANAWAY SCHOOL 

Adults $1.25 - Children's tickets sold at the door 

VOTE BEFORE YOU EAT! 

Leaguers Attend 
Seattle Session 

Ten young people from Park
l~nd went with Dr. and Mrs. Steen 
to the twenty-second annual South 
Puget S o u n d Circ11it Luther 
League "convention last weekend 
at the Ballard First Lutheran 
Church in Seattle. 

The delegates from the Junior 
League were Mary Olson and Ann 
Stouvner, and the delegates from 
the Senior League were Luther 
Steen and Dolores Jens en. 

On Saturday, Mary Olson pre
sented one of the topics, "To Live 
in the Knowledge of the Truth" 
and Pan! Hauge was again elected 
treasurer of the circuit. Besides 
the ones. mentioned above those 
attending . .-were Jerry Irwin, 
"Corky" Christensen, M a 1 co 1 m 
Soinc, Barbara De Barry anfl. Ron
ald Stovner. 

---o---
CARD OF THANKS 

\\Te wish to thank all onr neigh
bors and friends for the lovely 
flowi;rs they sent and also their 
kindness aud cxpres-sions of sym
pathy they have shmvn us during 
our recent bereavement of the loss 
of our loved one. . 

Mrs. Mary Becker, Mrs. Pearl 
Parent, Mrs. Lillian Sharar, 
Mrs .. Marjorie l' oung. 

People who have a limb0
• ·ampu

tated often feel pain for some time 
as if the limb were still present. 
Blocking of the sympathetic ner
vous system with an anesthetic or 
cutting the nerves stops this pain. 

tana. 'vVhile here they vis·itcd with 
an uncle, Jim Ferris, in. Tacoma, 
and another uncle in Seattle. They 
expect to return home next week. 

Visitors From Oregon - Mrs. 
Dud Elston of Brookings, Oregon, 
spent two weeks with friends and 
relatives in Elk Plain. Besides the 
Lowell Elston home she visited 
with Mrs. vVheclcr and Mrs. B. 
~\!heeler. She was joined here by 
her daughter and they c;lrove home 
together. 

Convalescing-Friends of :Mrs. 
Gordon Higg·ins arc happy to hear 
that she is at home again and c01i
valcsci11g after a recent illness 
which caused her to be conffocd in 
a Tacoma hospital. 

PA.RKLAND 

THEATRE 
Thursday, October 31 

"TARS AND SPARS" 
Janet Blair and Marc Platt 

Plus "Henry Aldrich, Editor" 
with Jimmy Lydon 

--.. --
Fri., Sat., Nov. 1 and 2 

"Tarzan and the Leopard 
Woman" 

with Johnny Weissmuller and 
Brenda Joyce 

Plus "National Barn Dance" 
with all the original stars 

-- .. --

MYRON G. 

KINKAID 
CANDIDATE FOR 

State 
Representative 

26th District 

DEMOCRAT 

RETAID 

• II 

Your Preso/nt 

N 

Sunday, Monday, Nov. 3, 4 
"HEARTBEAT" 

Ginger Rogers, Pierre Aumont 
Plus Selected Shorts 

County Treasurer 
--::--

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Nov. 5, 6, 7 
"IN OLD SACRAMENTO" 
Constance Moore, Bill Elliott 

· Plus "Papa Loves Mama" 
With Leon Errol 

Democrat 

(Paid Advertisement) 

This State has an 
Investment 

His record ot accomplishment, his national stand· 

Ing, his understanding of the people's problems, and 

his membership and work on six important senate 

committees makP his return to the United States 

Senate a matter of first importance to the people 

of Washington State. 

u. 0 II 

0. L. Myers, Rt. 1 B.ox 220-D, , 
Spanaway. Phone GR 8636 tfc i 


